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i the eeryl day* of the war near- 
ill combat ilr|iUDn 
srlth camouflage paint. The prsc- 

baa no* been abandoned ou 
it plan** The 1 -2>s which era 
d In boiubiug Japan carry no 
aouflage The camouflage would 

J I weight and wind resistance and 
4a*e the speed of the plane by a 

mile* per hour 1‘llota prefer the ex- 
tra speed It U bard to devise a 
camouflage that la suitable for all 
types of weather conditions; tb« 
natural aluminum is about as good 
as any for daytime flying.

James Hyrues new Secretary of 
State and Fred Vinson, soon to be
come Secretary of Treasury, are for
mer members of Cong re** and are 
aure to understand the i ongreesloa 

drawled: “ iron t re- al viewpoint and know how to get 
any of them along with Congress In matters o»

'* • ------------------ foreign policy and In tag matters -
problems with which they will 
deal as members of the Cabinet-  July ha* been a wet mon

te heath I'tains Otroonetl 
Uglily »ors  than two In- 
*  jMeguite according to

gsnag s.mosi live im-h- 
Usi Friday in the gen 

mm over this area Well# 
, «**t re. eived a g*aeiuus 
|te«MB 1 t«  1 inches fall- 

»  _ depending OB call 
,T.. gaage showed l . * i  

Friday s storm
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The Fair Employment I'rsrtir##
Committee, the ao-called FEPC, is 
rapidly becoming the number one

Serving As A  Nurse

2nd U . Kula May Parker daugb
ter of Mr and Mrs J. H. 1'arker of
iierry Fiat <Uminuuity. is stationed 
nt Ft Rain Houston in the Army 
Nurses Corps L< 1‘arker entered 
ciervice in May of 1HI5 she baa 
completed her basic training and la

Bill Stubblefield Home

Pfc. William D Stubblefield ar 
rived home Monday for a thirty day 
visit with bis parents. He arrived in 
the .States at Nortbfolk, Vs. on the 
General Grant transport mid left 
aHarve France July 2nd. William 
entered the Army in March of (h i t  
and shipped overseas August 16th 
of the same year He was twice 
wounded once in aciiun between the 
Rhine and the Khur and the second 
time iu the Rhnr pocket. He wears 
the purple heart and a cluster His 
■orvice includes three major action* 
the Northern France campaign the 
khinelnnd campaign, and the Cen
tral Europe Campaign.

William said that regardless of 
the eatanaive training before enter
ing action, that each soldier was ai. 
Individual la action and that hr 

{was called upon to use bis own 
judgement In combat He set red in 
the Mh Division and the 1st Army 
Glad to have you hack. Bill

stationed at Ft. ham Houston in
definitely Euia May is a gradual#

source of discord, bitterness and dts j ■uric of the Luboock banatorluu 
unity in Congress ei tain elements -■'<»* ka« (wo other sisters Mrs For- 
in Congress are trying to force pas-1 J ’ Granger o f Canyon and Mis* 
sage of a bill ai.hh would make Thelma 1‘arker ‘ of home. O'Donnell
the FF I’t ' permanent continuing it 
after the war and giving It extra
ordinary power to compel employ
ment without regard to race or c *l- 
or and without consideration of the 
wishes o f employers or employees.

I Joined with those who take the 
thru J position that the present FEPC 

«sis4» ! ahfttid he abolished and the perm,B 
like a tasker n o  eai bill defeated feeling that iu h 

Pa l* lo .  t.e m s  t c mm litre endangers oar freedom 
M era lew Baseressaty frictions.

M tana a M l* fair to prod nee an intolerable

itei kind of country
to AWre

ta lastly porud of Lt Parker s inn 
trihuttiin to the war effort Aa a 
ours* she la filling a vital post and 
contributing to the Victory we nil 
hope will come soon.
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te (hot hr** *  h -  *■

n od  * t r i d  situation I ’eaptte our efforts
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[ftny 11st sad his story

I ■  the early days of the 
d terming that Insect and 
flayed lb* devil With the 

m> m  s young man at 
m i as asked tor informal 
bn fnead sky be pleated 

a thkb The old timer 
1st tbs Mae Weeds would 
tte i . » k bags would

re tee k. i>,en would get
o o  and lastly the haah- 

m w o  The »o  ton just 
jfcgitid ihtah in

pneg t we have euj-T 
t i  nod hall games Mon
th* Miaia took Tahoha to 

c and Friday site 
SUl Mwah off a d' .egal 

N t  cod bad M a grow- 
and m mu of fun

to the contrary however continua 
)|m  of the FKPC for another year 
was pnertded for hy < oagrens last 
we k The Mil lo art up the permna 
-aI FFPC is temporarily Mocked 
hat the end of the controversy is 
ate in right

The Hone# o f Representatives has 
agreed to rvrsaa tat several we-k* 
and I plan to hr hark in th* I (st
rict within a few days My offt-# In 
the Federal building in I Ul-brk 
will be open but | hope to spend 
the greater portion of my time visit 
lag among the people of the Ida 
I rift Informing myself of local eon- 
dIt tons and s*ek lag to he V f aervtre 
wherever possible

» »  who mw  the 
I hat s*ea and have noth 
(•Mr far the Cast and their 
•tty For home talent it 

•aytbiDg w# have seen 
teat off like tloch Work 

krtteg of Jeff i-haok Mtea 
i md Mrs -log let on. to any 

•IU be long remember- 
I k teed show and netted 
H ie  with a like arnoant 

tte , daril-m company 
Wagguaer slates tkai 1st- 

W ta *** Ike .'fouls bul.d 
tesi » lowers to V\. Ue- 
h derating much of hts 

■ray to training oat 
Trath* P. ®. Leroy hea 

* «•»» a few months and b.
1 kterty every termer In the 

i hf hi* first middle and 
I *  » « y  ran for t ongrew 

tell year

> *w frt-kd. J. L  lihoemah- 
the Pearly Gales we 

d. c*n t make the 
him If he wants 

’ «**h e  ta so In the habit 
***" "hea be rralty does

•Mr of Jumbo deserves
riok and thereby hangs 

tee** the nlte baby J. U  
reirar... the stage of 

lis. * h'‘* r1 ° f  Fast Tei-
JJ* «o»h  of Alva tha t,

egcltement In the J 
£ •  in * was dark and 

*llh row presented the 
»*r **«nMy with twin calv- 
■ • *  broke Into the cane 

in the neighboring town 
■ lb* deputy sheriff by 
ri j Bmho McMHIlnn clean 

1 « '* t  span with a 4&. Fo. 
wentful day and nit* the 
.... L * "  Isier bless O 

his gift of saying "n o 1 
with the name of 

I,. “ .Th,a story Is said lo 
"hst do you thlnkf.r

la  I ho. Tops foe wunne

Fifteen pounds of sugar la Ike 
mat let Sin to be allowed to any on* 
person for bom* fanning i.FA em
phasised correcting a mtauad*r- 
■landing tv  housewives concerning 
home canning sugar allotment t a- 
tv nous* wives planning to ran eno
ugh foods to reuuire Ibis amount of 
sagir are eligible to receive thi* 
much end they will receive It <-n’y 
where eager qsolas permit such ai- 
lacntioB In order to serure this a* 
mount the bonsewife meet eetnb- 
liah lo  the Mttafarttoa of her local 
ration board that she actually t# go
ing lo  do this much canning

O ld Hotel Is Being 

Razed Soon

A deal of aeasuai late teat was
lomd here last week when Joe Me 

i-aariB purchased from A H Keen- 
lager the old hotel building ritaat- 
<i on the earner o f Doab and i l l

streets
The Index understands that Joe

intends le  dismantle at one# the 
bb tiding and move the at a t-rills  to 
Tuidtma N M educe Us builder C. 
H Donh. lives In lb* Inner rily 
ear haummre. be may still be *l|e 
to see ubkl was the (Hat building

New idea Arrives Here —1 | *

U *Donnell welcomes a new citis- 
en and reetdent in the person of T 
(J. i>tkes. formerly of Carlsbad Lust 
week Mr. Dikes purchased the local 
Help I’ r Bell fat undry from M M 
lioyd Mr and Mrs DikM have two 
i-hildren. a son nine and a baby 
w * nine months They are living in 
the Brock apartment* T ti Is a 
very llgnble and pleasing individual 
and tVTionnell is glad to bate him 
and bis family with us

The Indei received s very nice 
letter from 2nd Lt. Harold I'arrett 
He ta stationed on l.usou with the 
Sih Air Force Harold says that be 
enjoys the news o f hta home town

To Build Home
H. B I'owger has started con

struction of a atx room frame home 
la the Mat portion of town on iota 
purchased from a Mr. Mnrd The 
bona* ta estimated to root in the 
neighborhood of IS l i t  hy lime of 

pietloa Mr I'owger ta a mack

With some building restrictloes 
lag eased it ta espected that Sev

eral more houses will soon he st art- 
To obtain a M PB permit for con 

struct km of a home ail the applies*'

V S A#
Ninth Air Force Military Poltce 

Unit training dogs during their off
duty hours m Europe, war Bonds 
keep the d; gt well t d and housed to 
be ready to aid our fighters. Buy 
M ar B> nds for Dus work as well as 
to save for your future.

b k-I >«>ei Dt

T t k IM i  FINAL Tit IIM V G

Pyote Army Air Field - -  Tp| 
Lloyd E Ke*-d of I t ! tounell Is now 

| completing bis final stage o f train
ing as a member of a B-?» crew al 
Pyote Army Air Field Pyote Is »n. 
o f tb# eight auperforlrew training 
fields of tb* Keroad Air Force 
where individual crew members ar* 
trained IU live and flv as a combat 
team After completing their train
ing here the crews are seal to com
bat theatres to do their part In the 
P-2* bombing miasma* against the 
enemy

Foa of Mr and Mrs. Giles T  
Reed o f fppoaaetl Lioyd graduated 
from high school in May 1M1 and 
entered the service Apr I t  I • It  
He ta Ike tail gunner on hte

M2 P e r  ! > i r

I.INM (O  I IT Kit TUP Oh Hli.MMv

Tabaka July lCih, -1M& 
(PDunnell Index. Gentlemen: 
Lynn county ■ bond quota for the 

.'tb War Loan was
Over all bonds IriiM ioo from

* hich our quota of E-bonds were: 
f i l l . K M

Today I received a aiatement 
front the State Headquatrers of Tea-
• »  War F*iuanie Committee of Ital
ia* giving us a final statement on 
our 7th war bond sales which were 
as follows

FINAL Official hales;
Series E *335 « l i  T5 
Over all $74h.Stl g l 
You will see from the above that 

we tuet our E bond quota and bad 
about Ibu.uw above our overall 
quota. May | extend to you our 
deep appreciation for your favora
ble publicity given on ibis drive and 
to everyone who aided in our quota

Truett bmitb

Mr». Morris Honored With Party

Mrs. Paul U Morrta of Houkton 
was honored with a kidnap break
fast in the home of her sister Mrs. 
Harvte Jordan. Monday morning 
Following the breakfast games of 
bridge were played by Meedamcs 
James Rowlia. Guy Bradley. J. F. 
Bowlin, Harry Ciemage. t*. H Ca- 
liool. Paul G Morris T Garrard. J. 
Mack Noble Billy MrKnlgbt E T 
Wells t H liar, r /.clda iiaufruau. 
M J. W’hitsetf and J H Jordan.
Mrs. Bradley won high score and 
Mrs. Paul U Morris received guest 
prise with the traveling prise going 
lo Mrs J M Noble

SWWled M  the O'Dousell lownslle seed show ta U genuine hardship If
he doe* not have S house For ex
ample If there are no rent h"U*e* 
suitable for his sue family or If no 
rent bouse* are available, then he 

e of genuine hardship

In June of ISIS
■  The Kueuiuger* plan to erect a 
modern til* and brick mer handle, 
building sometime in the near fut
ure This planned building together has a 

it ta the building of the O Donnell
Implement ro ta giving a good 
boost to the north section of town 
atone the htw*y

It Is the Index understanding that 
• Bother store building of modern 
design may go up within the year.

Fir*! Methodtal t Anarch -

The Church of Jesus Christ to In 
the community, not to he used in 
emergency not on ''Special*' occas
ions hut constantly every dav 
Every Sunday should be u special * 
day and should be emphasised hy all 
Church people by attending the *er- 

teeting al vices of the Church Too many are
^engravenn der AI vie Bryan of 

will ronduci a Gospel 
Mesquite beginning Friday night
July ! « k  *nd continuing for ! •  M l| ,  *  change Why not rnltirate 
days Bro Bryan was local minister th* habit and practice of tiring
of th* U'Danneil t hutch of Christ more lime thonght and energy to

curele 
the

and thoughtlete retarding 
important matters Why so'

for two years sad ta highly esteem
ed by all who know him The pub
lic ta cordially invited le  at lead all 
the service#

Net* Mtump As

Th* new shoe ration stamp that 
UFA anon a net 4 would become val
id August 1st will he Airplane 
hlsmp no i In War Halloa Rook No 
I  the agency Mid Airplane *iampe 
non 1, S. >, nr* good indefinitely

Mr and Mr* W. C. Orseu were up 
from their i ordeu-ltewaon t ounly 
ranch early this week Bill report* 
that grate ta very fin# —* that being 
about the only language spoken by 
him tboa they do have tome good 
farm* out iu th# Harmony commun
ity

1 *Hh

bundey Hr bool t i

I „  K L. Maptlat 8nnday 
(S r j * * *  royally entertained 
u i t ” *? ■ftnrnoon from 4 
r fjr* John Hpeara In the 

■rv Pow Mansell who was
baw h, u f.ery Inspiring 

0 •» Beach. Mr* 
q r i „  ^  thp kroup In pray- 
U : 7  * ' " Kh' ">'■“ ^ e r  the 
l » t e *  B * *  k«P ‘  the 
^  an uproar of laughter u

sntii**.kP “ ypd * f ,* r “ *
D .ii? " p*njr hoBr* were 

terete , 1" ' "  •’•k*1 «nd punch 
A C. Lam 

», On^m'n« -  T-rwln Street. B. 
rta I-«vl Gray, J. A.
Otedx rt o L ',n#1 R c - Carroll 
r J r  ' * r" lp now. c . J. 
^  f  A. Wright,
i  Gooding, and Mrs

Mr and Mrs Geo Harks of Dal
las, visited last week in the homes 
o f her mother. Mrs. W. J. bmith, a 
brother. Hafford Smith, and stater, 
Mrs Albert Koenlnger. Mr. Parks 
ha* served I I  year* »•  a city letter 
carrier In Dallas during which time 
It la ••timsled that he ha* walked 
about P i . m  mite* He ha* not yet 
been severely bitten by *ny of bl* 
patron's dogs, tbou be has encoun
tered most all sorts during hi* long 
year* of service.

WEDDING —

M M  Joy Presley, stater of Marty 
Presley, mechanic nl tb# O Donnell 
Implement Co., sad Morgan JoBes 
SOB of Mr, bid Jones, were united 
in marriage at Lames* on July »«lh  
Congratulations and l>**t *  tabes

Those attending the district meet 
of Rotary at Imbbock last week 
were J. Mack Noble. J. L. bhoe- 
maker Jr L#ioy Waggoner. Frank 
IJddell. and Hervey Gardenhire.

The C J, Beach family Were In 
Kohb* S M last Friday "• * " h
Mrs Beach * faiher. Mr. Jackson, 
who was very III

The meeting of the Wells Baptist 
Church will begin Friday night at 
S: 30 p. m. Bro. A. K Horn will bi 
the preacher Bro Horn ta well 
known in this part of the country 
as he has pastured several church'-s 
near by. We extend a cordial Invit
ation to nil to come and hear him. 
W. F. Pool, Pastor.

THIM IS THE MONTH i t  Ml 
SCHOOL TRANHKF.RH

School patrons are. reminded that 
they have only until August let to 
transfer. All pupil* residing In 

-  enxerxaineo lh-1 i»re pUnnJng on
J afternoon from lli-on ilog to school st 0 G»onnell this 

year should transfer during this 
month, provided other arrangements 
have not been made with your 
home districts Parents are remind
ed that the transfer money only 
takes cure of the first semester's 
work and that tuition Is charged 
the Inst semester — provided the 
home district does not provide for 
this. Children whose grades are 
taught In their home district must 
pay both transportation and tnltion. 
S, F. Johnson. 8npt. of O Donnell 
iadep. School District.

Mrs. Lloyd Allison of riden*a and 
Junior HIM of King spent last week 
end with Ihe E. Q. Kirby family.

Mr and Mrs Naymon Everett and 
daughter returned Friday from a 
vnentlon nt Ruldosa, Naymon said 
the weather was beautiful and th# 
rent enjoyable but daughter Nancy 
was disappointed because she didn t 
catch a mountain trout.

Friends were sad to learn that 
me of the Infant twin sops of Mr 
ind Mrs Bill Brewer of lamp died 
■hardy after birth last week at a 
hospital In Inmesa The Infant was 
the grandson of Mr and Mrs H L. 
Brewer of here Funeral services 
were at loiop Our sympathy.

The result* of the Tiny Tot con
test sponsored be the Scouts last 
Friday are as follows:

Girl- Bonnie Lee Reed 4 4*5 
Boy Dennis Inleon Jordan 224 
Total votes were 18,210

Pfc. Mitchell Lackey of Dallas 
spent the week with hi* cousin. 
Mrs Ruby George and family.

Capt. Joe Richard*, of Dora, a 
esni'an of Infantry formerly of the 
Philippines spent several days of 
the week with hta uncle. Charles 
Gather and family. Joe aerved 32 
montha overseas In aellon.

Miss Wanda Blalock left Wednes
day for a thirty day vtalt to Florida

Mra. James Flower* and baby re
turned from a vtalt with an aunt in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Gladys Dabney wai In Lub
bock last week visiting a niece who 
was seriously Injured in an accident 
there.

John iFaker ta hack home after a 
lee o f Hegari. Nee Jim Gil- Bt iy  In a Lubbock hospital. He has

en eye Infection

the needs of the spiritual L ife*
W# call to your attention again 

the eerviees al the Methodist 
Church Cbnrch school at I *  ue 
preaching at 11:<*• Yoath Meeting 
al i : H  and Preaching again at * 
I t  There Will he Special musical 
numbers Mis* Billie Frank Utah# 
• il l  pley n violin Offertory. Mis# 
Ruby Lota Phook will sing n so'o 
The choir will lead the congregat
ion In singing some of the great 
hymns o f the t'harch The past-r 
has two mewagea for -tanday that 
ar# o f special Interest to every one

The Methodtal (~hurrh ta not the 
only Churrh In town but It ta one 
So we are trying to do oar part In 
promoting Ihe Kingdom of God In 
this community We extend the 
meet cordial invitation to everyone 
to attend any or all the Nervines on 
Sunday Edward H. Crandall, pastor

Have Varan, lots ta Nuevh O'Hwa- 
aeed la s  (nether sunlit. Hea
l«Pv

Mrs Lota Canton returned home 
train a vtalt in Oklahoma and at 
Pnrta Tessa she nas accompanied 
home by Mr and Mrs Util Mr Mass- 
of Pnrta who visited la the home of 
Mr and Mr* E C. lace They re
turned Monday

M L MrLearia ta home this 
week visaing with hta mother. Mrs 
Ella McLaarin W# hope lo have a 
more detailed report on M. L  Beat 
week

The T  M Garner* nr# this week
moving lo  Ciondcron. N. M where 
they have purchased sc reave and 
will build a home right "on top of 
the world’*.

Mrs. FI*s Hopper and son Bill 
Bert of Mentone are visiting the H 
L  Brewer family.

Ik h in d
Your Bonds

Una Hi# M ight o f  Am erica

FOR BALK: HWO bond-

Mis* Lometa Robinson was host- 
“  to members and gaenta of the 

Aee Hi Bridge tln b  when she enter- 
lained with a dinner nt tb* home of 
her parents M rand Mrs L K 
Robinson last Thursday evening 
Dinner was served In the hack yard 
and constated of fried chicken, 
creamed potatoes topped With melt- 
*d eh##*#, hoi roils, olives, ptekie* 
relish and iced le*. Al the conclus
ion of the bridge games high enure 
award was won by Mtas lleth Walt
ers. low hy Mrs James Bowlin and 
bingo by Mrs Johnnie Rlllingslee 
Guest* attending were Mrs, hem 
Drivel and Mr* Andy Wilson of 
Tshoke Mrs Johnnie Jewett and 
Mrs, Johnnie Bilitngsle*. members 
Mesdsmes J L  Adams O. G. Hmlth 
James Bowlin. Mack C, Bradley, L 
E. Robinson. Jr., • harles Cathey, 
and Miss*a lleth Welters end Lom
eta Kobinaon.

Mite Avail#*# Garner has moved 
to Amarillo where she ta employed.

Mr*. L  F. Hobiaaoe end daughter
Miss Lometa and Mrs L, E Robin- 
so* Jr, lift  Monday for I tuudrrofl 
N. M to spend a vacation

Dr. Kenneth Campbell and wife 
and John o f Midslnd spent Punday 
with hi* parents .Dr and Mr*. J, F. 
Campbell

Mr and Mrs Jack Glen Cathey 
and son of Big Springs are vtalting 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. Cbea 
Cnthey.

W G. MrKnlgbt returned to Aus
tin and Noatb Texas Nunday after a 
visit in the E. T. Wells horn*.

W-O George A. Boyd. ESN. bro- 
ther of B. J. Boyd, visited friends 
and relatives over the Week end

J. V dwenney left Tuesday for EI 
Paso for Induction Into the Army.

Mr and Mrs E. W'. bummers ar# 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
named Patricia Ann born July 13th

Pfc. Marshall It. Underwood, son 
of Mr and Mra. M. D. Underwood ot 
Lamesa 1s home on a 3* day fur
lough The Underwoods are former
ly of O Donenll and attended school 
here.

TRAVKI, RKRTI'HTMtNH ~

The armed forces today got first 
call on rlrtually all of the nations 
railway passenger cars.

The Office of Defense Transpor
tation has placed ell passenger cars 
baggage and express cars In a big 
pool to be available on demand for 

i the use of the armed services.
It seem* our mother-in-law wont 

visit us this summer.! Nuff said.

MEAT
The huge plants in Chicago's 

"Packing Town" everv day pour 
dollars into the national treasury to 
back your War Bonds. John B. Sher
man opened the first centralized 
stockyards. Bull's Head yards, in 
1848. In 1865 he organized the Union 
Stockvard and Transit Company. 
The growth of this business devel
oped rapidly with the development 
of refrigerator cars and improved 
organization of the big packing 
firms. The city's chief industry in
the value of its products, it proc
esses annually 12 million animals
valued at $260,000,000.U S. Tinn .; Dtfmrlmtml

Tommy Reed, son of Mr and Mr* 
Giles Reed 1s home on a Slh-day 
leave. He saw considerable action 
In Germany.

We are glad to report that Bill 
Davis Is Improving rapidly after a 
severe heart attack of several 
weeks ago. He ta expected borne In 
the near future with plans for ex
panding hta telephone system.

Mr and Mrs. BUI Allison are the 
proud parents of a haby daughter 
horn last Saturday at Lamesa. How 
about a cigar. BHlf

J. F. White Home
J F W hite. Jr «  F  1-c. son of 

Mr and Mra J F. White arrived 
hum# Monday afternoon for a thirty 
day furlough He has been serving 
on the C M  haiste and »a  Jane tth 
Ihe ship Struck a mine near i ru m  
Hay in th* Pacific area mm4 sank 
J P  received a broken hand in the 
■inking and nine o f the crew lost 
their live* He has aerved in the 
Raraec and Dwtrh Fast indtaa area 
o f fighting and has seen much com
bat

£oca£ MeutA
Mtas Barbara Tubbs o f < oleman 

ta visiting in tb# bom# of bar aunt 
Mr* T  Garrard

Mtas Elisabeth Garner o f Amar
illo Spent the week end la the Lee 
Uarner home

Mr* H (tentage has returned 
from a business trip to Kansas City

Jam#* Teeter ta visiting relatives 
IB Tyler

Lt and Mr* Paul Hewitt of Hobhe 
Spent the week end vtaiting In the 
J. T, Middleton home. Lt. John 
Jewett o# Wichita Falls ta • pending 
the week visiting hta wife and dau
ghter

Mra J T  Mlddlet >i. and her 
granddaughter sherry Mtaa Naphta 
Howard and Mra Rufus Grisham of 
Abilene are spending this week in 
Ruldoao,

Haskell Burnett returned to El 
Peso to report for duty after a i t  
day visit here with hta mother. Mra 
Alice Burnett and hta brother*.

Welcome home. J. F. and 
proud of you and oar other 
fighting this global war.

wer»
eons

Mr and Mra Maxwell have re
opened their cafe this week after 
closing for several weeks while Mr. 
Maxwell reeled

W# undertsand J. D. Fairley to 
coming In Sunday to move hta fam
ily to Pecos. J. D. to working for 
the government at Pecos.

Garni# Atklssnn was guest speak
er at the weekly meeting of Rotary. 
You will find a duplication o f bis 
talk printed on page 6 Miss Rlllto 
Gibbs ta the new sweetheart for the 
club.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Hufftnes *"d  
daughter, Wand* accompanied Mr. 
Huffine*' sister, Mrs. Or* Rees# of 
McKinney to Carlsbad Caverns over 
the week end.

We’ve apace to fill mi we'll here
with say that the Index has hack in 
stock some very, very hi class wed
ding Invitations with the hride's 
book. Also we priat party invitat
ions, calling cards, — even maybe 
sugar stamps. Arrangements have 
been made to have a telephone for 
the shop and as soon as it ta ring
ing we'll advise you. We hope to 
have a wide local news coverage. 
For onr readers on the routes we 
would suggest your using a postal 
card to mail in your new*. As usual 
we loot several items on a slip of 
paper so come In and give us the 
news again —— please.

Our quota of news-print Is up a 
little and we can sell about 25 new 
subscriptions CHEAP — $2.1 mi or n 
fried chicken dinner Sunday.

.• *; »  • * D‘ '
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They Beat Plowshares Into Swords'— Workers 
In a Farm Implement Factory Are Turning Out 

One of Greatest Fighting Machines of the War

Will Win Wai Against Japan CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E m t

• !•»/*
•Ill m  la H t

*pplp Mate*, ,mtmt al twtiUtih,, l,am 
Umt*  * • « «

B* ELMO flCOTT WATSON
to W «uri

1 I FH EN the completed Hs- 
V »  tory of our struggle with 
Japan Anally is written, consid
erable attention should be given 
the story of how an agricultural 
implement parts manufacturer 
—w h o se  p ro d u c ts  a r e  u sed  
every day in every rural section 
of Am erica, developed one of 
the most spectacular fighter 
vehicles of the war.

The company it IngersoU Steel ft 
Disc division of Borg-Warner cor
poration The war weapon its en
gineers designed end that one of its 
factories manufactures to the Beach- 
Busier (LVT-3), the very latest de
velopment in amphibian Invasion 
tanks.

The Beach- Buster made its com
bat debut al Ok nawe Its perform
ance met aith favor from high navy , 
and martre officers—ao much so 
that space in the htot< ry books of 
the future might as well be reserved 
now ao iu  st ry may be told.

To the Japs, the amphibian tanks 
B st have equipped our tnvetoon 
for. a*—the L\T-I. the LVT-J. the 
LVT-4. and now the Beech-Buster, 
have proved a lethal headache So. 
while the record of their wartime 
Usefulness cannot be completed until 
Seal net- ry. a stde'ight on the r de
velopment and manufieture Is m or
der now It to a recital of which 
every American, and particularly 
every termer, cee be proud.

As early as 1T1 the pr h!em af 
deeignmg an amphibian tractor, ca
pable of taking relief deep into the 
mangr^oe iwampe of tee Panda  
Ever ( la in  was assigned to Donald 
Raahfcjg. a yeer-aroand resident ad 
C eerwi’ i-r bv his fat-ef 

Tow| Roebttef sprang H i  a 
hre t  invvntors his grand?*- er. 
Col Weehingi •« Roeh utg. b rag the 
designer f the U -r^ m  Bn-*lyu  
hndge And he end hto father had 
eem with thetr earn eyes the devas
tation. human misery Mid helpless
ness that had been left to Me wake 
of the ! « a  Florida hurricane 

Roebbag knew dial only a vehicle 
But operated equally well on lend 
and water «uld he the Job that waa 
needed For aaa years he evperV 
■Mnfted at CloqrwqAer srtth models 
He dee gned end tested hulls 
trader treads, power plants

Car ratios And Anally the
■ehhng amphibian the LVT-l or 

Alligator rolled from 
d t p  it Clearwater.

That vehicle later 
gtrsted to the navy off the Virginia 
cesst at a time when our military 
terras were occur**d to peacetime 
war mar ewers British miliary of- 
•nato eyed the performance *»? -he 
LVT-l with keen Interest, lut they 
were already at war 

Early m the fan of IN I, C t  
Davie president erd Roy C infer- 
noil, ri e president of Borg-Warner. 
were called by the nary to W»«hing- 
ton They agreed to itudy design 
and suggest improvements el the 
R-ebtmg amphibian tank, t o  even 
te- we were close to war.

The result of that agreement wee 
B fu s lh  ftu enrnt  Rot a mating 
asrert but an sutomot.ve engineer 
Ben A Bwenaee. was charged with 
reeponeib-lity to the Job. He began 
erperimrnts end design In the B- rg 
W ir v r  laboratories at Rorktod.
IU An IngereoQ factory at Kits 
memo. Mich . contracted to butld 30 
of the Al. gators to  the navy. And 
f U  el ng hirtorte Rock river, 
which winds through downtown 
Bo. kford. began to stay awake 
nights because of "that teliow J « e s  
nes s" strange goingsoaf 

R^Ule Swennet was applying auto- 
motive principles to 0 ses-going Job 
and. ee he himself now admits. ‘ uv 
corporet.ng unorthextoa designs that

____HftXP WA.NTKD-.MEK
WasUS: L->IM-r
go-Ml «.***• lor Saddle cutter.
•r ol hot, rr#
n r > s im

■ E lP  WANTED—MEN, WORD 
tsan-rha—pamu imahok » m...Alto I* ,* fani;l> tu, (uri “or, oE*|

»*l*r |2j
and Me bool Ml Hint&»•«. W....4 ,,2c o . — • **«
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Hilling th« 
Jib* machine

Okinawa.

ao manna engineer would waste 
time with.” the IrgeraoU company 
began and completed its first “am- 
track" contract Meanwhile, such 
agricultural necessities as heat- 
treated sprtag teeth to  harrows, cul- 
tiva.ors. wrHert and rakes contin
ued «  production. Later, lngers. ll 
received a contract to manufac
ture the LVT-3 an e design supplied 
by the navy. Hundreds of i n  k  
were manufactured before the often- 
accelerated contract was completed, 
ahead ef schedule 

Meanwhile. Bw ranee had put to
gether an imph - in tank that to
day. as the Beech Buster, w reputed 

greater amount af 
than any marine 

craft that Boats It worked. But 
before M wee presented to the navy's 
bureau af ships. Swansea, n te ftag  

In Florida, was seised with an

Chinatown's King and Queen

Returning hurriedly 
e worked t o  4i i

Rockford 
uninterrupted 

emerging with the design t o  
a ramp gate which ran be raised 
and lowered at the rear of the "am- 
track “ This single feature is cred
ited with saving hundreds of Uvea 
Using M. our Invasion forces unload 
men. equipment, ammunition er 
s-rr !M while fa-irg tie e-erry An 
enure tank toed of materiel may be 
yanked out In a matter of moments 
The importance of this Is more telly 
resitted when It Is known that the 
Beach Buster easily handles 10.000 

of cargo or 30 men fully

these tailed SUlr« aiariaes are an- I General of the Army Dongles Mae Arthur, rommsnder-la-chlef ef 
it from a Brack Busier. Bm  Southwest Facile area, apper left, sad the mra he haa appointed

(«  bring (•  g MMCHiful roitrlmioa tfeft war i|ab%( Japan. I pp#r right, Bt BIN K M  ft IN\I *T. nppog 
E. Hotkey, comm- ding the Afth G#- Joseph W. Stilwcll. rommeader af 10th army. Lower left. Gen. 
marine divisi n. wrote to his friend. ytSMer Krueger, rommaadrr ef Cth army. Loner right, Gen. Robert 
Roland D Doanr 1 -■ rs-.ll sales Etckelberg, commander of Mh army
manager: “Naturally the tail-gate 
Jobs were much more u.eful, but all 
of them (LVT»> r**U> saved our ba
con to the e«i!> J.-VS of the show 
because they were the only vehicle 
that could negotiate the sand hills 
leading from the a.iter s edge to the 
Aghting tone

“So the LVTs tarried the beans 
amt bullets directly from the ships 
to the front line units and earned 
the wounded on the return trip end 
they did this for some five or sis 
days before we could gel our mo
tor transport*'ton running “

Such reports heartened the inger- 
ao|J workers But production sched
ules were upped again end again.
In toe teQ of I M  additional em

it needed, end In- > to"- m  a  ■ ■  assas s s i s i i i m  i
•rraaB afBcinle tried a novel eaperi *. P  •. ■  *

MS—II. pan satk S’: V- Ins
ran  aauom  n »«m  i w w a h  
ate A inas «me m i  t-m as - Mm
tm. kalsare f I ' M n l  hMSsimnii p-*r . W

Into such typical rural Michigan 
comminuues at Paw Paw. Augusta. 
Vicksburg. Schoolcraft. Decatur and 
Lawton—10 towns, all told, within a 
30-mtle radius of Kalamazoo— moved

Danger ef stalling to toe face of
la avoided by toe tank s 

kydramatie trsnsrr ssi n which 
“feels’ to  toe beech, shifting sum  
ir *tu ally to the required gear ratio 
without attention from toe driver as 
eeon as toe tracks on which It rune 
an urter any obstacle

Numerous battle reports have 
come bock to KaUmesoo. to toe men 
ard women who make the amtracks. 
of toe prowese ef toctr product 
"Tough landings they have made 
easier Alm«et impossible landings, 
like Tarawa. Saipan and. most re
cently two June, they have made 
possible." Rear Adm C H Wood- 
ward toid them leal March when toe 
navy returned, t o  permanent ea- 
hiblt, the pilot "Model B" amphibian 
tank that Swennet had designed at 
Rockford

Other facta were revealed by Ad
miral Woodward: Tarawa proved 
to# LVT absolutely indispensable to  
successful amphibtoua attack; that 
at Saipan the LVTs were stars of the 

sliding over reefs, hitting the 
srtth guns blaring, plowing 

through the Jungle: and. moat amaz
ing, that the LVTs made a surprise 
133-mlle sweep in a flanking move
ment around the southern horn of 
Leyte.

From I wo Jims. MaJ Oen. Keller

Jap's eye view ef a Bearh-Baster as M rears ashore la a landtag attack.

a caravan in 
American people had a stake.

The caravan sms fashioned around 
a nearly completed Bench-Buster 
Accompanying It were navy veter
ans, techiding a navy nurse. Just 
home from battle duties The veto 
told thetr stories. And Mtew-up 
crews received Job applications the 
neat day from those who wanted to 
Join IngersoU. Many were from 
farmers who had harvested thetr 
crops The caravan idee rates ee 
the spearhead that helped Beach- 
Buster employment rise at Infer 
•oll’e from a peacetime 300 to more 
than 1,000 persons.

National recognition of the produc
tion record of toes# workers fob 
tested lest March M when Voa Pop 
broadcast Its regular weekly pro
gram from Kalamazoo, interviewed 
plant employees. It came again on 
May 31 when the Army-Navy “ E“  
was awarded toe Borg-Warner fee- 
tory.

IngersoU inaugurated another nov
elty with free ride* on toe amphibi
ans as a reward to workers for su
perior attendance records The 
practice Interfered not at all srtth 
routine aa all tonka are “battle test- 
ed" on lend and one in every 80 Is 
tested on water before they ere | 
pieced in pairs on flat can  end start
ed westward from Kalamazoo

With too help of navy engineers, 
constant testa ara being conducted 
on too amtracks and reAnementa 
that are indicated by battle perform
ance added. The headquarters of 
Ben Bwennes has been moved to 
Kalamazoo and the results of hie re
search are proved dally on lake, 
land and in swamp

Co-ordinator of all this activity Is 
R S ( “ Bob") IngersoU. son of Roy 
and grandson of the late 8. A  In- 
gersotl, founder of the company. Hie 
two uncles, Harold O. and Stephen 
L. Ingersoll, are directors of too 
Borg-Warner organization. Harold 
manages the IngersoU plant at New 
Castle, Ind ; Stephen L. established 
the West Pullman works in 1839.

When the emergency of World 
War II aroaa, four IngersoU plants— 
at Chicago, Chicago Heights. New 
Castle, Ind., and Kalamazoo, Mich., 
were to operation.

Those who knew him say that had 
S. A. IngersoU been alive to partici
pate he would have found abiding 
satisfaction In the promptness with 
which aU four were converted from 
producing implements of poace to 
instruments of war. Por here truly 
is a company that haa beaten plow
shares Into swords.
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PARMA AND RAN< NIA

Owe af the 
wee the

seeai to

fsataze events dnring the Aeld day la Now Tech's China 
ef kiag sad qaeea of the baby parade. Pictured 

ties eze “ Kiag” David Choag. A. right, sad 
Eliaer Oya Lee. IH  yean aid. Tha a f  airs of 

heavy aa ton hand of the
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_______Way Ta Traaf Miazr
SKIN ABRASIONS

These saas af tha Riving Saa had eaough of tha war. Coming oat 
of hiding la tha racks and bashes of Kermma Retto when that lalaad 
T M . * * — ***.**•■  Amacteana, they signaled a navy LOVP picket boat 
adTshore. Obvlaasly far from destitute, they looked healthy and carried 
■ a way, iM ara. diaries, tooth brashes, photographs sad cloUtag aver

Century Plu9 One Between Them
)R S P R E A D  O N  ROO3T'

He Invented a Rolling Disc Blade to Cut Tough Prairie Sod
8 A  Ingersoll. founder of the com

pany. had decided as a farm boy 
that a sharp rolling disc blade was 
needed to run ahead of the mold
board on horse-drawn plows to cut 
the tough prairie sod of hie day.

By 1884, he had developed a com
plete rolling coulter which was wide
ly accepted by farm Implement 
manufacturers. And he opened a 
factory to manufacture the blades 
at Sandoval, IU., where his grain

and lumber business already was 
established.

It Is told of him that in those 
earlier times, S. A. Inge.soll wee 
a man of many duties. Simultane
ously, he was plant manager, work
man, talesman, shipping clerk, traf- 
Ac manager, bookkeeper and treas
urer. So that his income might be 
supplemented and the opportunity 
for steady employment spread more 
evenly among hie employees, the 
senior LngcraoU became also a bar

rel maker, catering to the needs of 
fruit growers. He built and operat
ed a canning factory.

Twenty years after the business 
was started, ha moved tt to Gales
burg, III. It was there during World 
War I, supplying necessary parts for 
farm implements when the plant 
waa completely destroyed by Ara. 
Undismayed, IngersoU workers con
tinued their production, during a bit- 
tar winter, white new walls and roof 

built around them.

27-*W N U -L

A hundred and one years separate them on their Joint birthday bat 
•yltester totou"warile" . ! i  h * " ^ 1 wUdd,M «•* to« eth*r? Mrs. Rubranyivesier, Ketsil, Wash., celebrating her 105th blrthdav and ha* 
grandson. Dongla, How.rd Sylvester, celebrating ^  |0urth antev tea 
cream and cak- in toe greatest of aU eimpanlonshlja. ’ *“
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Garcia I.opci de Cardenas dlsgpv 
ered the Grand Canyon of A rison  
in the Autumn of 1640.

ifarry Huudini’a 
Kric Weiss

Jeaae Janies' »| fe was 
cousin. Zcielda Minima

—  NEGLECTED —  
"PINK EYE”  MAY 

LEAD TO CANCER EYE
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Serving In Navy

m i i u v ,  j i .y IM A

U. 8 Naval Air Station, Hilo, 
Hawaii. T H -  Floyd F Holloman, 
teaman fiigi class o f O’ itonnell. to 
now serving at this station in the
combat aircrew training unit. An 
important function of the station is 
serving as an advanced training 
base for squadrons before they join 
the Heet llollnian is the son of F 
.1 Hoilman „ f rt. I. O'Donnell Be
fore joining the Navy in April. 194 4 
he was a farmer. Holletnan haa been 
overseas for eleven mouths.

Given Aw ard

C. U Baler Manager in O’Doa-
I nel lfor West Texas Gas Co has' 
lieen honored by his company thru 
the presentation of s hands me IS I 
year service pin the emblem of 

1 hlne and guld bears in tbs center 
the ‘ ‘ Blue Flame’ symbolising Nat
ural Gas Service encircled by the 

i name of the company and number 
of years served With it ram# a let
ter of appreciation thanking Mr. 
Wafer for his loyality and his Inter
est in the progress of the company.

Thrnont the srea it serves k i l l  
Tesas Gas Co. presented service pins 
to ( (  employees having a total com
bined service record of 946 years.

M M l S M I k t W I . O l U M  
HW to to tnmmmtHl *  >I M

Among the town s odd relics is a 
set of shoemakers tools owned by 
our townsman. Dr Hill Hill says 
•hst his father made for him his 
first pair of shoes using the much 
worn knife and the awl. which is 
worn to half an Inch in length Re
luctantly he confesses that his first 
nair of shoes were made shout »u 
years ago
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21 Years A go
News Items taken from the files of 

Index of Jul> iMtli, I OH I
A call meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce ass held at the First 
State Bank Wednesday morning 
The object of the meeting was lo 
take up the question of securing a 
water service for the town

A wind of terriflic force swoop, i 
down upon the home of M rand M 
George \V brewer, about nine mi'e 
east of O'Bouneil Wednesday even
ing at 7 So totally destroying in. 
residence and so badly injuring Mi 
Brswer that he died that tight.

J. W Watson snd Marion Kd- 
wards came in from Htrawn Mot. 
day and wii (spend a couple of 
weeks with the (a lters parents, Mr 
and Mrs Don Kd wards

W. J Brewer of Kilt* county was 
here this week lookiag over the 
country.

On the 13th the twelfth child 
was born to Mr and Mrs J. M Aik 
ina, the new arrival is a hoy and is 
just as husky as his ten living bro 
thers snd sisters

Jo* Newman Barrett suffered a 
fracture of the right leg above the 
knee Tuesday when the horse he 
was riding stepped in a bole sad 
fell.

Klevea pounds is some weivbl for 
a boy oa the first day o f his arrival 
in this world, but that to the weight 
Of the youngster who arrived al the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Todd on 
th* loth

A  %
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of Draw I I’t 

trow that ! along 
in he re-

aul Revere practiced dentistry
with his other trades.

Cellophane was invented by Dr. 
J K Hrandenberger A Swiss chem
ist.

| H. A. Mensch, Mayor 
was in Saturday sad to prov 
they really bad a good r a i n __..  .

i port* that just before starting t According to Bureau of Stand-
town. he discovered one of h x -nds water will not rot rubber 
cows walking shout with a big fro 
* edged between her toe* on a fro 
foot The frog was dead but any 
way it proves that much water is i i

" "  U fa  Insure figure* show that
For your Information here ^ .‘‘t. .T‘ T.ry.  ei !U?7 .n

the official elevations supplied UK 
l<y Costmaster J Mack Noble 
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I awtesn —  Jtmt 
Big k|iring. — 34*> 1 
Brownfield --.'B ill 
Dime Box — iltfO (al my fattier-

luirn in the c-lates is horn after its 
father’s death
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She has just canned enough vegetables from her Victory Garden to 

last her family until next year’* crop.
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our food supply by canning from your Victory Carden.
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ADLER-I-KA 
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axsist food wastes thru a comforta
ble bowel movement. Enjoy that 
clean, rsfrsahed feeling that lifts 
spirits — rekindles smiles — Im- 
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The Home of Fine Chili, Tasty 
Sandwiches, Short Orders, Hot 
Cokes, Hamburgers, Hot Dogs.

Root Coffoo, Cold Drinks 
Cigarottos

Cream Separators, O ils & Greases, Broadcast Binders 

Grease Guns, Mufflers for Tractors, Tractor Seats and Cushio:

Luberfiners and Packs, 4 & 5 foot knives, 4-row Go-devils

W e are expecting some pump jacks and pump engines w i _  
pump jacks attached, Cultivator sweeps, cotton chopping hoes, 
files, cultivator gauge wheels and cultivator repairs.

2 row binder, Tractor Tires, & Knife Head Attachment 

Plenty of ICE WATER: Come In and get a drink.
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CHAPTER XI

“ Sacrifice the foal," said Mc
Laughlin, "the marc won't stand
touch more."

"May not have to,** said Doc. 
T ib net stumped y e t "

They fa*t#rrj a block and tackle 
to the wall and ran the rope through 
It Then Doc fetched an instrument 
bke a pair of ice tonga, and to Ken's 
horror, thrust the points Into the 
leal's eye atvktu. Then they all 
pilled together

It moved a little flicks beared 
and struggled convulsively The men 
hauled until they were red to the 
lace. And suddenly the whole litUe 
body slid out.

Instantly the men undid the ropes 
and Gus went to prepare a bid mash 
•or Flicka.

The doctor kneeled ever the foal. 
Which wee barely alive.

“ Is It premature*" asked Nell
“ It might be a link The teeth 

are Just through Wbea •  i

*T don't think so,' 
wes a glancing blow."

“ What gets me," said McLaugh- 
Un, “ is how did he get in here? 
There's a four-strand barbed wire 
fence between this pasture and the 
county road."

Doc laughed aa he pulled on his 
shirt “ My guess is. you'vs got a 
jumper."

" I 'v e  teen plenty of wooden fences 
in the east jumped "  Rob shook his 
head. “ But horses don't Jump these 
wire fences. Ho—there must be
some gatee open somewhere up the 
line '*

“ Train him for a hunter," said 
Doe, “ and send him east to a hunt 
club. You’d get e big price for him. 
He’s a husky—how old la he? A 
long yearling*"

“ A short yearling," said 
proudly. “ H« was f aled last Sep
tember "

“ Bv Jinks*" said the vet “ He's 
a baby elephant"

“ He s made a good beginning as a 
stallion," said Met*ugh!la dryly. 
“ He'll carry these Kars aU his Ufa."

"Gee! It must have been some 
fight!'* exclaimed Howard excited
ly “ Da you think he mixed it up 
with Banner, Dad* Banner's the only 
stallion around here."

"It might have been one of the 
ether yearlings." said NelL “They 
might have been fighting—"

"Net a hoof of that atra,** said 
Rob, indicating the shoulder around 
“ It could only be Banner If Gob
lin has started fighting Bauer—but 
I can't understand Banner's giving 
Mm such ptmiahment— the colt must 
have done something to deserve to"

"We don't know esact!y,"
“ Will It live*" asked Kea.
The doctor dad not answer He 

the fcal dry end clean. mew 
it and gave M a hypodermic 

It was e very email tort 
BaaUy made filly. It ted a ehert 
Back, long spidery legs eteee to- 
gather and a small tow head with 
a dish tec# It was a pirlush yak- 
lew * •

"Jual like F lee te r exc,aimed 
itou

“ Will b live*" insisted Kea.
“ Can't say for wire, it's pretty 

v e x  But sometimes these little 
tolhrws surpr se you. It'S Just touch 
•tod g o "

They were all astonished to see that 
toa terrible hates had not injured 
the fuel's eyes at all 

Nett noticed Ken s face It was 
white ate drawn When Flick a suf
fered be suffered She wondered if, 
after all the suffering, there would 
ever be eny good thing come from 
the Albino's blood Would M be. per 
haps, this tiny filly*

Soon Flicka wes able to get to her 
feet ate eel her mate The filly 
showed signs of life ate struggled 
to rise Doe end McLaughUa lifted 
it and held it up underneath tta dam 
to nuns When the test touched 
its Ups it opened its mouth and be
gan to suck, ate evrryoea watching 
•suite ate relaxed 

Wien it ted had enough, it wee 
put down on the hey again and the 
veterinarian prepared to leava.

At this moment, a shadow at tha 
door blocked out the sunlight. They 
turned to tote and saw the GobUn 
Mending there.

If Ken had wen someone returned 
tooa> the dead he could hardly have 
felt a more violent shock Over his 
whole body there poured »  wave of 
heat, followed by such bliss that ha 
could rot see clearly.

Then Gus'e voice exclaimed. 
“ Y  today Crickets! Luk at him! He's 
tors to pieces!" And Ken's eyes 
cleared and he saw the wounds end 
ecaba on Goblin s white coat end 
rushed to him.

Goblin was startled ate fled 
•round the corral. He did not, how- | 
ever, go out of the open gate, but 
circled end came hesitatingly bach 

McLaughlin reprimanded Ken 
aharpi}'. then, himself, went quietly > 
toward the colt, his eye running over 
him. "Steady, eld boy! Gosh' Look 
at that ear' That's a nice fellow— 
what a np in the shoulder—"

“ And t • r< s a {Mace chewed out I 
of his fenny!" said Howard 

“ That colt a sure been m a fight,’’ 1 
eeid the vet. eyeing the swollen j 
Shoulder wound "That was done by 
e hoof, ate a mighty big one. 1 
I'd better take a look at it while 
I'm here."

“ Get a bucket of oats. Howard.” 
said McLaughlin, "and Ken, bring 
the halter."

Tha Goblin was ravenous for the 
oats. They haltered him end Mc
Laughlin end the vet examined his 
wounds.

"Look here," eaid Doc, "here ere 
Some other wounds that are nearly , 
healed. He’s been in two fights. 
Look at the mark of clews here on 
the other shoulder—might have been 
a wildcat—”

"And," said Howard excitedly, 
“ look at the little scars all over the 
underside of his neck and belly— 
what did that?"

They were scattered snags, nearly 
healed Doc was puzzled. He shook 
his head. "Might be wire snags,”  : 
he said doubtfully.

Every time the Goblin lifted his 
nose out of the bucket he turned 
his head toward Nell. She smoothed I 
his face, wondering if this ended 
all their future hopes. That shoul
der wound looked deep. If it had 
reached the bones or tendons—

Rob voiced her thought. “ This 
shoulder wound. Doc—will it hurt 
bis speed?”

They exchanged a Marry af Mews.

But Ken didn't have the w it for 
long He had been put into the 
home pasture, to be close at hate 
in case hu wounds needed tending. 
Flicka ate her fiUy were put there 
too as soon at the little foal could 
run at her mother'a side. Thera 
sprang up between Goblin ate hia 
little sister one of those strange at. 
tarhmenta that exist between horses. 
When he was near, she must leave 
her dam's side a te wander to him. 
He would stand, hia high head 
curved and bent to her. Sha would 
reach up her little muzzle to touch 
his face ate neck.

The boys carried oats to them 
morning end evening. One morning 
the Goblin was not there. Rob ex
amined all the fences, "I'm  begin
ning to think Doc must have been 
right, end that he can Jump these 
fences." he said frowning. “ Unless 
he rolled under that place on the 
south side where there's a UtUe hol
low."

Hie boys saddled up ate rode out 
to hunt for him. He was not with 
tha yearlings, nor brood mares, nor 
the two-year-olds. He was nowhere 
to be seen.

This time Ken was not ao un
happy. The colt had come back 
once—he probably would again. The 
new fortitude was sufficient for this 
strain upon It, although when he was 
ready to say his prayers that night, 
it did cross his mind to ask the Al
mighty if He thought it wes quite 
fair to be an Indian giver? He sup
pressed this impulse as being not 
entirely respectful and, possibly, 
prejudicial to future favors.

The little filly grew ate thrived. 
Her hoofs end bones hardened. SPie 
came to know the family, the dogs, 
the cats, and to be interested in all 
their comings and goings.

Nell named her Touch A te Go.
Rob McLaughlin was crazy about 

her. She meant something to him— 
the Justification of his theory of line
breeding. Hia eyes were very keen 
and blue and narrow aa he looked at 
her.

"Now there’s a litle filly that's 
got points!" he said. "Look at those 
perfect legs!”

He began to feed her oats almost 
from the start. He would let her 
mouth a few grains at a time. With 
plentiful feeding she would over
come the handicap of ter premature

birth—she had i« In her. What she 
had In her w u  d come out. They 
halter-broke end handled her early 
without eny trouble at all.

“ I always had a hunch that If 
Flicka was bred back to Banner I 4 
get something out of the ordinary."

They were sitting on the terrace 
after supper, Flicks ate the filly 
near the fountain in the center of 
the Green Suddenly they beard the 
thunder of hoofs from below in the 
calf pasture and saw, rounding the 
shoulder of the hill, the Goblin com
ing at a canter. Rob rose to hia 
feet, astonished—how could the colt 
have got into the calf pasture*

In e moment they ell knew There 
was a four-strand barbed wire fence 
between tha Green and the calf pas
ture. Go bun cantered easily up to 
R— swerved to aim at the gate post, 
ate cleared it easily. He came can
tering to Flicka and the lilly. neigh
ing a greeting

"Well I'm damned." said Rob, 
then put his pipe back slowly into 
his mouth. “ If he's started fighting 
Banner and jumping all the fences, 
there's going to be hell to pay from 
now ©n. This means he can come 
and go as he pleans."

The boy* rushed down to the Green 
chattering excitedly.

Neil followed them with Rob.
Goblin ate ms little sister were in 

an ecstasy of ream >n.
“ He's kissing her!”  shouted Ken. 

“ Look Mother! L k at GobUn!"
"It s simplv ridiculous ,s call Atm 

Goblin," said N* U- "That's not a 
Goblin. That's Thu/dmeM."

There was a moment's silence. 
Ken felt his Mother's wards go right 
tlirougfi him It had come at last— 
The white foal seemed inches teller. 
He had grown u- all ha parts sn 
tost he had suU that appearance of 
maturity ate m arge precocity—Uka 
•  boy carrying a man's
*«y

NeQ looked up at 
“ Don't you see, Rob? He's 
pletely changed He's been 
ever store he was lost the first tune, 
when he get tooee awful cuts

“ How do you me 
demanded Howard-

“ WeB—sort of | 
dignified Something has cento 
him that was never there 
ate it's ironed out e lot of ha awk
wardness end meanness, We 
call
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GOD'S PURPOSE FOR ABRAHAM

LZSSOM r e  XT—Census IS IS  
COLDER TEXT—to ttae shall aU families 

at im  sank to blessed.—G arn i U 1

Separation, which means release 
from the influence of those things 
which hinder full development, is a 
blessing even though it may be dif
ficult. God had a great purpose in 
mind for Abram, knit to accomplish 
it He had to get him out of his own 
country, away from the downward 
pun of heathendom, ate out into •  
aew adventure of faith with Him.

Down in the midst of those 
worshiped the heavenly bodies 
a man arte had found that there 

to satisfaction for his soul ia 
worship. He bad found tha 

true God, and was resdy to re
spond to His caUL Ws find Abram 

I. Usartag Gad’s CaU Iw . 14). 
Men arte hava been used to ao- 

eomphxh great ate good things 
to the world have, like Abraham, 
been willing to atop out into tha 
dark. They have not foreseen great- 

striven for it, but have
goo# out at God's call, obeying Him 
day ^  day, ate He baa

for tha outworking of

for reel |
HI

to selling 
of a great aa- 

tea. Through Abram all the aatioaa 
of the earth were to be blessed That

balance until be decided to Obey 
God. and we are glad he did.

When God takes anything from us, 
we can be wire that He is planning 
e greater blessing to take IU place. 
Material torn often brings Spiritual 
bWeeing Reparation from family 
may give a broader relationship to 
others Sacrifice for toe Lord's serv
ice brings hundredfold returns 
(Matt it  m .

II. R expand teg la Gad’s C 
(w .  «-d)

As the Lord spoke, ao Abram
parted He w u  to be the chat 
ef God's bleasing, end he pul 
self in God's bate for Hu urn 
lives of each of us may. to our 
way. be the channels of God's b 
togs to those route about us; 
only if we. like Abram, respond to 
Hu call.

The migration of Abram from 
Che idea to Canaan U mu of the moat 
Important events to ell history. It 
w u  one <4 toe grate turning points 
to the story of toe human race.

The feet that Abram tote with him 
hia entire family into the prom
ised lend, remites us that we era 
not to go alone into the Lord's heav
enly kingdom. We are to take mm 
families with us

Note also that Abram brought hu 
substance, hu riches, with him. 
That tells us anew that when a man 
cornu into toe household of God 
through Jeaui ChrUt. he is to bring 
hu purse with him. Consecrate 
your substance at well as yourself I 
ate your service to God.

The Journey of Abram ended (v. 
• ) in whet U raid to be the moat 
beautiful spot in eU of Palestine— 

j but even here difficulty faced him, 
for "the Canaanile was then in the 
land."

Even so, the Christian life U not 
one of ease end idleness, but of 
heroic endeavor ate victory. The 
Promised Land U a type, not of 
heaven, but of the Christian's life 

where on the Goose Bar ranch. He end experience. We, too, find toe

by his right a 
•  daasnue H ”

“The Goblin u dead—long Uva 
Thunderhead'' shouted Howard.

Ken got a bucket of oats ate fed 
to# wanderer. Then Flicka. Then 
offered the bucket to the tiny filly.

Jabbed her inquisitive little oaaa 
tote it, tote it out with a few grated 
sticking to it ■  
mouthing them, 
up ate team.

“ Dad," mid Ken. “ where dose be

n whea be goes off— Thunderhead, 
Tie an*”  Kea almost blushed with 
embarrassment when he gave iua 

colt the great title.
“ I wish I knew," said Rob slowly. 

"A te  that jumping of wire fences ■ 
he's had no training—he's inherited 
that—straight from the Albino He's 
an absolute throwback. That fel
low was a great Jumper. No fence 
could bold him."

When H grew darker they put tha 
three horses down into toe calf pas
ture

Not tost It will do much good." 
mid Rob dryly. "That brone'11 coma 
ate go as he pleases.”

They sat on the terrace again for 
a while to the dark. Across the 
Greea taro boot owls were calling to 
each other.

Rob mid at last thoughtfully.
Well — Tb. under heed can jump. 

Thunderhead can buck Thunder- 
heed can fight But none of them 
accomplishments are important to a 
racer It remains to be men if 
Thunderhead can run."

Thunderhead could run, but an
other year passed before they knew 
it for certain. The boys had come 
heme from school for their summer 
vecation again, ate the colt, being 
now a two-year-old, was started on a 
course of intensive training.

He had had his freedom all win
ter. There had been times when, 
Rob and NeU knew, he wee no-

went south—that much had been dis
covered. He stayed away awhile. 
He came back. But now that Ken 
was home ate had begun training 
him to earnest, he was to be kept to 
all summer. No more gallivanting.

Ken worked with the colt for a 
fortnight. He went through the drill 
with halter, grooming, blanketing ell 
over again. He rode him bareback, 
then with raddle. He rode him to 
the corral, neck-reining him, doing 
figure eights, making him back end 
advance, stand. Seldom was a day 
that he was not bucked off. He final
ly took him out of the corral ate 
struggled with him in the open. The 
colt wheeled, lunged, balked—gal
loped a little, then fought and backed 
ate refused—refused—then bucked. 
Ken remounted him and the fight 
began again.

Canaanite to the lend. There is a 
constant struggle with the world, 
the flesh end toe devil; but there is 
victory to Chnst.

III. Receiving Gad's Blessing (w .
T-fi).

God kept His promise to Abram. 
Trus he did not see the entire ful
fillment of it, but is that necessary 
to the man of faith? God says It, 
we believe it; it becomes our pres
ent possession by faith, though the 
enjoyment of it may be yet to come.

Note that wherever Abram pitched 
hi* tent, he built an altar. He was 
not too hurried or busy to remem
ber God. We, too, ere pilgrims ate 
strangers in this world. Let us not 
fail to raise an altar to God. Wher- 
•ver we may be, let us leava a tes
timony for Him.

For such a man, God could well
Thunderhead didn't like his mas. have a high purpose. He was among 

ter. Often he seemed animated by that noble company who in all ages 
a definite spirit of hatred. He gaL have "simply obeyed each day the 
loped at a big ^ree_ and tried to divine orders which were given

them, took each day the way of 
prayer, of righteousness, of duty; 
content if they had light enough for 
that and the next step, leaving to 
a higher will all that should corns 
after. And God charged Himself 
with their destiny" (J. G. Green- 
hough).

scrape the boy off. Ken yanked his 
head around just in time. Then 
Thunderhead learned how to take the 
bit in his teeth and run away. It 
was a rough, fighting gallop, with the 
weight of the horse's head so heavy 
to Ken's hands that he wes recked 
to pieces.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Pineapple Square in 
Doily or a Runner

A LOVELY 11-inch pineapple 
square that can be used as a

separate doily, as a place mat. or 
three or more squares can be 
joined together to make a buffet 
runner or a long dining table cen-
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STABILIZER

After wasking Masked r
them m water in which a block of 
camphor has been dueetved They 
can then be stored without fear ef 
attack by moths
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better tor frying ate braising 
bright, lightweight frying 
They hold the beat better ate 
more evenly.
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Mart pa Bab restorer to very ef
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after
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By aiding a park ef sail t the
white of an egg it will beet to a 
•tiff froth more quickly.
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U Tea with to make an extra

hole is a strap ate haven't the nec
essary belt punch, drill toe hole 
with brace and drill.
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If yea i *  sot have lime to ar

range garden flowers the minute 
they are cut. piece them to a 
bucket of water end let them re
main there until you ere ready to 
arrange them in their vases or 
bowls.

A SUB steel brwvb will remove 
hardened earth from hoes, rakes 
ate spades. This, followed with 
steel wool ate a final wiping with 
u> oily rag. will usually keep gar-
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Many R iifs Aid the Enemy

•U S,t.d . 1*_WNU FMkiw.

H e a p  S a l a d  B o w l *
W i t h  V i U m i n t  

F o r  S u m m e r

Lyao C ktB btn ' Pa la i-E tij 
Menus

'Buffet Chicken Sated 
Steed Tomatoes and Cucumbers 
Potato Chips Pickles and Olives 

Orange Rolls or Biscuits 
Fresh Berries with Cream 

Refrigerator Cookies 
Beverage 

'Recipe given.
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WAR S GREATEST SAGA
Wi '-n the Anal history of the war 

to told, one of its greatest chapters 
will describe that branch of the serv
ice totally new to war—the Air 
Transport command Transporting 
prime ministers and presidents, 
wounded men, jeeps and Pat Hur
ley's Cadillac over oceans and des
erts has now become commonplace 
news to the American public. But 
k«h*nd ti .1 < iiri monplace news is a 
thrilling story of painstaking, back
breaking pioneering.

Here are some th ngs few people 
know about the Air Transport com
mand :

lit#

grip luerself 
petit si s pictare 
s ih  uMpto by 
Mate sedges 
tala u U i  (S

Summer Is the time In heap high
gi* salad bowl and bring generous 
■stMU of nature's bounty <4 vita- 
e m  sad minerals In the labia. 

Active summer play and str 
M  H i  caUs tor big servings of 
kasha and energy producing 
That» why the salad bowls play • 
way* ro.e tn 

There’s

Boiled dressing er 
Lettuce uv greens 
Jellied ersnberry sawn 
Deviled eggs

Combine chicken and french dress
ing Chill about I hour Meanwhile 
cook nee until fluffy and season sell 
according to taste. Just before sens
ing combine chicken, chilled rice 
and enough salad dressing to moist 
en. Season. Arrange in individual 
lettuce cups on platter or salad bowl 
Garnish with thick slices of cran
berry sauce and deviled eggs Top 
with additional dressing, if desired 

There's nothing as cooling os a 
warns summer night than a jellied 
tomato salad Although this recipe 
provides for • simple salad, it may 
bn varied by adding leftover or 

vegetables te it

Most seed sir routs in tbs 
world is m i  between Washing
ton and New fork, not between 
hew fork and (Kir a go, but ever 
"The Hump** between Chins and 
l*dla. , , , Trade ever this 
• or*d'» highest mountain range. 
He Himalayas, Is sa heavy that 

travel at different alts, 
to there mil he ne eeili- 
One plane mil have or

ders to fly st SMM feel. 
at C  R t  and e# on. Three 
tour different sir rentes are i 

l i n y ,  also la

Infume% peace

BtFGoodrich
Heat moat heavily used air route ! 

to across the North Atlantic Th* 
ATC sends a plane scr> sa the At
lantic every H  seconds That’s about 
as fast as traffic moves on the Pnn> 
lyhrame railroad between Hew York 
and Philadelphia, busiest rad line to 

The ATC to now fly- 
toe At- I

lactic St •  rats at  M M  per

gently at the 
to yoflL Press ytoh 
that wsa cut off through the 
Add remaining tsgredtenta 

tost untU smooth Reflil sfwUs 
Ctowto top* if desired.

Ta serve as a salad. Uy os top 
«  to fig* of watercress or other 

Or, use aa s garnish 
to lad platters.

•Bafet
I I )

H *sp french

Lyaa Says

(Hffereto Sated Dressings: If
Zuitl vegetables do not give 

variety to make salads to- 
toaaon the dressing It-

toff for flavor plus.
Club Or easing: To 

mayonnaise, add 1 
chopped currants, 1 
^PPed raisins, I  
c™pped nuts.

Indian Dressing:

I cup of 
tablespoon 
tablespoon 
tablespoon

■ mmssŝ , Clip Of
C e -  how *° * CUP mayonnaise. 

r. Dressing te excellent on
whMlsiU To 1 cup mayonnaise.

* tablespoons chopped sweet 
Uhl?1"*' * tobleapoon capers, I 

6e«poon chopped parsley and 9 
tob^spoona chopped olives. 

Thousand Island Dressing te 
"••y tossed together. For a cup 
'r*y.°"n; ,to, use te cup chili 

ubl' , P°oo green pepper 
r  cfwpped stuffed olives.
Mg dressing Is lovely to look at 

w / n*d*. by adding 1 chopped 
' * *  1 tobleapoon

Plmlento and 1 table 
S . i , i ndl* to 1 cup may-

H Aln b,‘i  ot leftover meatf Add 
«re H Especially good
g ^ s d  bam, tongue or dried

f y  K A T H L E E N  N O R fU 5

to *n p H lN G S  have just been 
| running d ow n  a t h om e 

s  since Ted ami Larry went 
•way to war," whined a woman 
to ms tn tit* market the other 
iay. "You see," she went on, 
"Larry was making good money

P M  . . F ar y ^ to . ATC pfcte [ 2 !  £ * ¥ * ! * . !  & I #S J 2b v r  bees briefed os tow to tend Hita time I suppose Ted would
of Green- have been a wage-earner, too 

Ice and er China How t e  Now with just Betty and Dad at 
ATC *** to* toemaiidnus toriM e t  e r  a re  the moat dismal

a n il teg at toms you can im agine and the
trouble doesn't help to

_______  us' I can 't watt to have
the boys get bach, when we can 
get ail straightened out, pay our

•tn
b uerty J either te taken by 

And yet
s

t e l  I
t e  hoys ef the tenuly to 

heart
of t e  tamdy •

WOK4LE 0 H H  K t K i

It is every Momen t duly to try 
to y r n m r  the morale ef ike 
men ol her family who ere jighl- 
mg. Ska thenU  do eroryttesf the 

to preserve tad. when pom  
to improve the nUm Im s  at 

0  hem there
stark.

age to fke tptrti mf the 
igktert.

M A L A R I A
Cm c c m o  m  r r

666
m  y  o a v t  w i t h

1

either home ar tecure Th# 
tatwg breath « f  war m net only 
hhghtmg his Uv sow. at t e  wmbto 
battle front but M ha 
every thing eteo, tea 

C ite , Vital Days

ter wrung
tal postwar 
■  America

O f f  t h e  p r e s s  s o o n

'p ?  c e !
S 6 p j g c

111 ■ 1 1 r i  t e d

F O R D

T R A C T O R

and
I M P L E M E N T

C A T A L O G

i

Green. White sag GoM: 
r m s t  n  s garden te faN

te Ikh simple salad mad# by 
; rbilled deviled eggs sa crisp 

sprig* of watercress. Dm extra 
If desired, sad serve far 

dish at garden sap

Your salad can to totter than just 
ms sing" if your dressings are 

smooth and well seasoned so they 
can complement t e  other ingredi
ents ot t e  salad bowl. Her* ar* 
Mvsral good basic suggestions:

Cashed Dressing- 
te cap sagsr 
te sap vinegar 
te rap evaporated 
te tasapasa salt

Dissolve sugar In vinegar and stir 
until it dissolves. Beat te milk un 
til mixture thickens Pour over cab 
togs or other greens,

gear Cream Dressing, 
te cap soar cream 
te cap rteegsr 
te cap sagsr 
te teaspoon salt 
Ingredients te order given.Mix

Chill.
Thousand Island Dressing.

I cap mayonnaise
tablespoons chili saaes 
tablespoons chopped green pepper 
tablespoons pintle ole 
tablespoons chopped sweat ptekie 
Mix all Ingredients ta order given.

Serve over vegetable salads.

water purtfler 
sign si flares, mirrors

Thu chest is kept near
a doer U 

ta jump, the cheat u lurked « n  ha- 
tors t e  last man testes t e  plan*.

la t e  jungle, crews are taught 
la stay where they are until sighted 
by rescue planes which signal «*- 

to where they can to 
, Native* ar* usually 

friendly and t e  chances of gening 
rescued from t e  jtagte are far hel
ler than if a flier drops aver t e  des
ert or ta t e  sea

Japv
The Japa dut down many ATC 

planes early to t e  war by painting 
their DCAa with U. & insignia , . , 
Flying up close, the Jape waited 
until they had perfect targets, then 
Bred. . . .  V. A planes had to to 
repainted

B*f re Pearl Harbor, Roosevelt 
ordered special flghter planes 
rushed to t e  Brittah in Egypt where 
Rommel had General Montgomarr's 

| back to t e  wan . . ,  However, flght- 
1 ar planes couldn’t make t e  tong 
trek across Africa without refueling 
and there was no airport in t e  heart 
of t e  continent. , . . One day an 
American engineer was dropped off 
a plane si most to t e  center of Af
rica, to French territory not far 
from t e  Sudan. He had his pockets 
Muffed with money, and his head 
stuffed with ideas. That was about 
all He also had instructions to 
build an airport. . . .  Six weeks taler 
t e  ATC came took and to had a 
4,900-foot sodded runway ta fairly 
good shape He had drafted most 
of the camels and most of t e  na
tives tn that part of Africa and paid 
them plenty to do t e  job. Fighter 
planes Immediately began crossing 
to the Egyptian front and t e  Brit
ish army staged its comeback. . . . 
Today the rrench are making diplo
matic Inquiries as to this airport, 
apparently with a view to taking it

Doos he remember Me 
My tag thei M 

mixed up to an Heaver? 
Sov* affair before her mamas* will 
to testify that his grandmother 
often called Ms mother ugly sanies,

Th* tonely 
years of hta Ids bleak A W

handle

totters about his wife 
t e  toys. Is a perfectly good 

M M  t e  
sli the lime who ar* laughing 

candy and p w g  to 
nee, and the m «ter- 

to-taw thinks it ta a shame to hav* 
Bob's money watted t e l  way.

Aito again a homesick man must 
open totters that AU Hu heart with 
bills rosea and despair.

Aa tor t e  "dear John** tottera- 
these have become e recogniird aid 
to t e  enemy? The “ dear John" tot
ter to a missive t e l  opens with t e  
shattering phrase, " I  have been 
th it king to in and our married life, 
and 1 tM-:icve we would both be 
happier if we were to obtain a di
vorce and make a fresh start with 
other mates."

Don't smile at this and dismiss it 
as only an occasional thing It to a 
very real and desperate menace to 
t e  morel* and peace to mind to our 
lighting boys Hundreds sad hun
dreds to these cruel notes go forth 
daily, and t e  effect they have on a 
man whoa* nerve* are shaken al
ready by danger, by t e  loss to com
rades, by homesickness, mosquitoes 
and strangeness may be Imagined

Th* woman he loves doesn't want 
to see him any more. Th* little chil
dren who cried when daddy went 
away won't be his children when he 
comes back The horn* end securi
ty for which he to fighting aren't

days Every 
be s beta 

building to in* 
t e r *  oul b* as katt tay  Them

" ( w i l l  (tad temaehrea 
sut to t e  running thatr chit. 
reM lteto at t e  change that 

a strange 
tatter t e l l  new i 

cimed to be particularly 
at* gf t e  
could drop tod mate* during t e  
mats to war,

Bui thank God t e r *  wtU be otter

have written nothing but en
couraging and loving toilers during 
thto tm e; women whs have

practically for t e  ksaw 
coming, ar* saving money, are out 
to debt and are full to ideas t e  
Tm ' i  future, women whs t o w
that mare man our pAfltMs at r* 

m aters needed Item. *#
now courage, self control,

economy and tevstghi It to t e  
woman who to strong faithful to ter 
mate, concerned with Ms welfare 
and t e l  to t e  etutdren and a te  to 
live on her income, ne mailer how 
small, who m gmng to be tha in
spiration. the essentia! create, to 
t e  new America.

Id at* bee* *a 9 >e* <

(feawa « • • m 1 * 4 * 4
|*r g*i >Ji iteo *^ jpa
f*i Mtfi t i  a*d |I* I

BEN GR I F F I N
T I  A C  T O • C O

Fifty Mllllso Letters.
Fifty million letters were flown by 

t e  ATC to Europe ta April. Thto 
peck load has now dropped off due 
to troop transfers out of Europe, but 
the ATC has been t e  largest mall 
carrier tn history. . . . Also R runs 
the world's largest hotel chain. It 
must be prepared to handle 1.000 
men a night at Natal, BratU, also 
feed them. ATC hotels art scat
tered all over the world to handle 
ferrying and combat pilots. , , , 
When the weather to bad, Mitel 
facilities overflow.

S h ift in g  r.u ria in s \m u n il
Make* Them Idtsl l onger

Curtains hung at windows exposed 
to bright light or sunshine will give 
out first Sunlight ratws t e  fabric 
ta lose its strength It is s flood 
plan to make top and bottom hems 
to th* same width and then reverse 
them each Urn# they are washed or 
cleaned Curtains from sunny w i 
dows can be shifted occasionally to 
th* shady Bid* to th* house Sheets 
usually wear thin first tn t e  upper 
center, where t e  shoulders give 
tern more rubbing To make them 
wear more evenly, reverse them 
from head to foot occasionally. 
Mend all snags promptly. Th# 
thrifty home-maker may stitch 
together t e  outside edges to sheets 
worn thin ta t e  middle, split them 
down t e  center and hem the edges, 
to greatly prolong their usefulness.

oRPORTERs
A N I M A L

A N T I S E P T I C  OIL

Mere Cleth Coming
The supply to yard goods t e  

home-sewing in small town* and 
rural areas will soon be increased. 
Preference ratings win be given to 
merchants In these areas (or t e  
distribution to about 180,000,000 
yards of cotton fabrics, including 
pongee, voile, sheeting 42 inches and 
wider, print cloths, outing flannel 
and gingham. This decision follows 
• similar order. Issued during the 
first quarter of thto year, which was 
aimed to correct unequal distribu
tion to piece goods.

STOCK 0WHIRS' STANMYI

■ soot!
Dr. Porter's Anttmpttc CM. It’s
w*M»I lll!s| * * a 'vflul f© pf DHlOtf
natural heating processes. Rasp

gsney ess far miner eats, 
hums, aaddls galls, braises.

Wusin itn an il .,as nsatw mmwwwftus, asnu *• ŴT SeesHw
shout R , , , 
has It.

The G R O V E  L A B O R A T O R I E S  INC
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T w  a.W; iiTT.i. ni p i* 't li il uia7li 
In** gun wb* Invented by Ur. Gatlin
at Chicago Ib |*f3 It WU* BOl In 
g 'lisrgl ust until eight yenrs later. JEiddelVd

Plondln w n w rt Niagr* Falls *»B 
B tight rope In | t l l .

Frank •• I rt-iw •• O w f
—  MIR HtMtD MN'D —  

Mteahs -  Chaps — Mmrt »>r*t* r» 
H«-gul.«r IMbb**c*  * Holin' lU tn l I'U**

Mouth •Mh of the isqua***
H e m * tit* our O'Duanell fr

to roMM* bj aw l » tall With u» »

the> Aft in U hm^ ii.

Zene's
Cleaners Stea l €  state

- F A K 'I*  —  KAXCMK* 

— F IT I  l*IU»I*FKTY—  

l e w *  an*l K.ijalltkrs

B. M. Haymes

s r a n T o n ' s ^ ^ ^
r  l

I -*wa re $i

A «■ I K M W  IMMTtIK MfKAMH
By Lester A1 Hunt In the Inter

national T*aui»ler Magaillte
Her Martin Slewoller, the tier- 

man paatoi haa become quite a hero 
to an me Americana these past few 
years aiBee he was tut pi laoueU by 
lllller supposedly for opposing the 
Kail program

Meuioller typified the good 
tierinans ’ with which Germany was 
populated in the minds of soft
hearted Americans When Nietnol- 
|er got out of prison Oeruiany 
would echo with the tramp of feel 
marching not to war but to Sunday 
School they told us.

Had not Me Broiler risked hi# life 
for the t'hristian principles he 
preached from his pulpit?

It now develop# thal .Nietaoller 
did not ri»k hi* life for I'hrtslian 

I principles In fact he offered It for 
I San piin. iples- He volunteered to 
fight for Hitler the man who had 
rloaed tits church and put him in a 
concent rat !«»■ camp

Who says ao? Siemoller him self 
He smoled allied war correapond- 
enls who intersiewed him recently 
on his release by Americana from a 
Herman concentration camp They 
ekpc. ted front Siemoller a spiritual 
rallying cry that wronld electrify the 
world and unite the good Hermans 
behind the principles Siemoller pro- 
(essed from the pulpit.

Hut no such call came only the 
sordid confession that Siemoller 
the man of Hod. had »oluulcered to 
serve Hiller as a submit In* officer. 
He had offered bis life Id perpetu
ate in tier many and estend over the 
world the hideous HlHer philoso
phy enforced by such beasts as 
Himmler. Uoertag Guebbels. Ley. 
etc And when gueeilowed in aston
ishment by the war correspondents. 
Son, I let offered only the brutal 
jnst if teat ton

**W bat else could a Herman do?** 
If the sof t-h carted Americans 

who made a mattyr of Stemollei 
are allowed to dictate oar pulley n- 
gainat Germany it woaT be long be
fore the good t . Ilians Will be at 
oar throats again for a third time 

Twice in a single generation, 
they have sJawghtered oar sons 

Already they art . ha r pea tag their 
hnivea again

W hat eta* would a Herman do?

l.KTTKK FKtlH A KNADEK
Dear Editor;

We are witnessing the return 
many of the service men from a-
croas the deep home have seen long 
months of service on the front and 
others have spent many long tort
ureous mouths In prison camps. 
These fine men ol our* have seen 
many things that they wish to for
get at ONCK The people of the com 
mnnlty have been helping these 
boys all along in the finest way 
Mince they have come back, we may 
continue to help them by NOT 
asking them questions No doubt 
every man that has gone throngh 
this terrible war wants to forget it 
all, but that will be Impossible If 
yon and I give him the third degree 
every lime that we see him. Ke
ren! ly I beard of a request that one 
of our Itoy# made that spent n num
ber of months In n prison camp It 
was ‘ 1 wish people would not ask 
so many questions '* My friend, 
think before yon talk NOW the same 
as yon have been doing in the past 
If the service man wants to tell you 
something let him talk If  he doe# 
aot and I* trying to forget help him 

talking about other things than 
war.

Itecently I was talking with a 
lady and she said she wonld get a- 
long so much better If peppl 
would not ask ao many question* 
and such ailiy ones Her husband 
had been killed in acting. No doubt 
people want to be hind hat If there 
is any informatloa to he had some
one usually ran tell ns without re
freshing the mind of the sorrowing 
widow by going to her tin# of oar 
l.ynn county hoys who had loat g 
leg in war, said “ D ea l star at a t ' 
We ran eonttaue to be patriotic by 
helping those that have suffered the 
moat to rUKGBT -Words fitly 
spoken are like »■ idea of gold In U 
network of silver ’

Oaraie Athtsaon

the wain entrance to a bow
near liusioi, is this inscription ----------- - -• aitl «  ik* “

n tends Hod mends

i
waate# on the nig'hl of ‘K  *  
1 H I at the age of Wk„Jwtl
l*g  for the Nobile C J f c B

W. M. Harris
H IK IIH  AHK AND F l'H M T l HK 
Funeral I tire*tors and Fiubalmers 

Motor Imbalance nod Hearse Nervier 
TAHOKA. TEXAS 

Day l-lmne 4‘4 M le l*hone 33.1 *  X

Tom Garrard
—  ATTiiKNtv
Tahoka. Teia* 

Practice All St*,,
C mtets escep, I '

t oorts. I aui| Title *

O’Donnell Index-Press
I'nh si Fridays

i K.1*11 H. south, Jr.
Weldi

Entered as serond clam matter at
the post office la O'Donnell, Tsvaa. 
under Ac* of March I, l i f t .

Livestock
Free Removal e l  D ggd  

Animals

Call or

Oranges are grown tn seven state* 
In the l » A  In southern A la bams 
Caltfornta Florida Georgia, l e s u  
tana. Mississippi sad Tsana.

Years
i army were 
D In Irreta 
two inches

ago deserters 
branded with

O 'l'V w tr ll, Texas

Phune 170 or 191

Electric and ac
FAHH MAt H IM  hv  ta.i

h h h a ik m i . u i T h ^
ANV ItK oh l \ KiKTM *** 

—  A L l’M hIM  M HELhij^ 

All our worked i* ,

FLOYD
THOMPSON

In nml m» | ,*
of In n  tun,

Where

Billie s Caie

* -  * - t
tan Ml Kadi

Am i i

T O O «C X Hehind
Your Hands

t? 4 a n i& r &  growing  mash

KEEPS 'EM GDOWIN'.j

Line & Lambert 
Grocery

T VULCANIZING
Bring Thai Tar* Or 

Tubs To La
rt wed Urn h,II n s n a b  *d l

y  MOBIL US I  ML

▼ Brock & Hancock
* 7 ^• A *

noun
Irdw itM U ) ftvd i as u  Piltsbof gh.

M * m  tr- t^ tu b a  fan a* i t *

C H I  €  K S 

Now Available 
STRAIGHT RUN; Pullet. 

Also Started Chick. 
Brooders and Supplie. 
Red Chain Feeds

Hr ovj * * asd»'a * rWwwl mnmm
products in glaw

metal cuSisi'ct ■ are sold 
i •  amad

• iiv K a

grown to i « . f  e J? m
and IM  D aackM . The 
houmstvst pat far its M

Calvery Hatchery
Telephone 5 Tahoka

T t c  S I  P tM O t?  f e e d s
PORTRAITS

W e Feature Red 
Chain Products

In Stock: A ir 
Conditioners and 

Fan Blades
3L <£ W. Jtoxtxait Studie

l a m e s a  s e a c r a v e s

I ATT I ’M t i l t  f  NMM, Y l M N  N "M K  

AND M M INIM M

W e Carry Red Chain Chick Starter &  Growing 
Mesh. These f  eeds are really GOOD!

Also Dairy Ration; Plenty of Wheat

Sand Fighters, Slides
and Knives

MTMTMTlaN DAHANTF.KD

Always A  Good Produce Market at B. &  O.’s

Hens 24c lb.; Roosters 12c

M  M M  >*« run i.ut«*F — 
NitR T im  M A M , 

l iR N H U L  III. \« 1%WMI till\ «<  

0**11 V T D T

t Hll* T s r ir r , Mach smith, h r id  

Twcher. WcMrr, C. V. H .liter, i m .

G ra in  W a n te d
I want your Milo Maize, 

Kaffir and Hegira. Top prices.

Top Prices for Fryers, Eggs, and Cream
•Tow Will Idke Am* Murk

Farmer’s 
Repair Shop

L . L . B u s b y
| Hill Allison

Located at J. H. Jordan Gin. Phons ^f
M  Hill

C A S H  S T O R E
Buy More War Bonds Bring tls Tear

To advance? in supplie? 
and taxes we are compelled 
to advance the prices on a 
few articles.

Proctor Beauty Shop

ProUct Yourself and Lovad On«s WWi A

Higginbotham Security Burial Polto
Offarad At Surprisingly Low RaUo*

Office: Higginbotham Funeral Horn*
Lamaaa, Ta*. Phona 223 Ambulancu. All

. L . *  jg * .
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n-Beautifully Styled New Prints 
Bespeak That 'Lovely Lady’ Look

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Service Flag
■o

By KIlW ARD GRASSFIH.D
McClure Newspaper Syndic.* te. 

WNU Feature*

sea l\C ORCLE MTURyS

Flatlo ring Two-Piece Costume
CJ

I P.iMero Mo 1! d, - rneg ter p i n  l« . 
I «  IS *# iu H i « l «  Sue M re
quires S 'j  > »• t .Ki »e N  omh-rtal

m d a b * b  M r

I M kM iM i
■ I M M )

fti to* '

V O D O R A
MOflOBAHT CR IAM

B GETTING UP MGHH 
GETTING YOU DOWN?

IFOLICE Lieutenant Moore ti d to 
i • assume a stern axprr —

looked down at the little old lady 
•landing before him.

“ You say you are an impost >r and 
that you want to give yourself up'" 
he asked kindly. "Now just who was 
it you imposed on, Mrs. Murray'"

“On my country. Your Honor," 
she replied. In spite of her deter
mined air she could not keep her 
voice from trembling. " I  didn t 
mean any harm. You see, sir 
■ widow without any children and it 
all started w' en I began to walk to 
lha park evenings to get a little air

“The boys in service are such lire 
looking young men. When 1 heard 
them laughing and talking 1 i  d  
to pretend that one of them was 
mine, especially when he would say 
something about writing home to 
liom .**

Her voice broke e little and she 
blinked rapidly before beginning 
■new. “The nest thing I did * s  
to stort noticing the mailman Ev
ery day be brings a letter ft i 
oversees to some house on the 
block. 1 know because 1 watch him 
from behind the curtain.

“I envied everyone who has a lit
tle service flag in the window until 
I couldn’t beer it any longer I 
bought one and hung it to my own 
trimmer, even though I had no r 
to. ! ait down every night and write 
e letter to my boy abroad Of course 
I  never poet It because J haven’t 
anyone to send it to. tut n makes 
me feel as if I have ‘

sEWiNt; riaci r m i n v  p i n
ue suuui UrU» »t (feuaiB

gaelUM- A ceets 
pattern Son**

in cows tor Me*

Sirg
Name
▲dd.'tm
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IFEHE is your favorite shirt- : 
* a ist frock with brief cap 1 

sleeves for summer coolness ! 
Ideal for your busy summer pro
gram in gayly striped fabric*, 
checks or floral prints.

J u s r B B g a

I an that met

There’s a nei 
vised a  print frocks that 
A at a gtam

sa

fer Uke styling
m its

la styling

gave them an

•a .<*•* - test Sewn u e  sour, sfe' , 
M um  » » 4 W  BOOT 
U nm ——  It* A
« *  SMSSeg » »  • e***1
*> Usw ifessesUk  
s* m  a  is  w ,t*»  eesSsv 
«■■* i*u.u.., asEw

f)

'J t

style 
■g di
Often a print la that i 

tunning mtMn itself that N la mad# 
p as simply as possible so as to 

give all the gfary le the fabric The
tUustraUeo is 

The dramatic butterfly

fact of Ha utterly simple styling
the port

ide smaller by a frs tn in a f  
ark The print u  hand- 
end the butterfly m- t fs 

are simply gorgeous »  Um  enter
ing The materiel is a apt* rayon

styled to

It to i

It .z rs
tellering hale

frantic

This Way. Please
Dentist—Now. then, which 

I* giving you all the trouble?
Movie Usher-Second from 

left m the ba lm y.

getire I*
• » .  . . U n d  s d « W S  

" l e a  U s l f e  sot-

II M n M h -  bp

By Degrees
“Let me have a cigarette." 
“Thought you h -« em stare 

they got so scarce?**
“Well, I’ve reached the first 

•tag* . . .  I have Mopped trying

t a i l S  M I H O H  B u n n s  I  J

M P P P U N I ®
date

af the

A dress of this type will be 
sne as an mU h m  to * 19  ward
berasMe of Ha ctuc and charm 
1 af the grand things about Uua 
la thai you know It wtO give

“Here.
d at her eyes 
now!" The

Qualities 
r label »  l

wued butterfly of the fab- 
wed at an# a f t  of the high

A cut.
1 i> pm 

aerbitne.
A flair fee dark petals to 

Die wide call fee Mack 
with bright florals or other richly 

These modish 
both huge dramatic 

widely spaced florals and fee mors 
1 alive small patterned type*, 

the latter making ^erie l appeal hi

fabric
a laboratory tut tar good 

1 of fee guar- 
yeti may be 
anQ retain 

their original shade* and feat there 
will be no seam slipping* after re
pealed cleaning and wearing. Tef
fete bow* el each aide af the dra
matic low-cut square neckline add a 

note of chic The charm
ing large blech hat which milady 
holds in her hand show* lha I ihie 
beautifully gowned modern knows 
her fash:one. tar the wider the hrun. 
fee smarter the hat this summer.

VACATION Di

Sun anti Play Dress

Stic?.* s i
I T a -1

Siimmrr Wa»h Frocks 
lntri«niin"lv Styled

BOY fM Ptwm it JAILED 
Lett night police arrested George 

Merita of IS Cheater street The IF  
year old youth, en orphan, ta 
charged with illegally •  raring an 
army uniform and will be ar
raigned tomorrow morning at fee 
fed precinct*

The policeman laughed “Thai’s 
different. Mr*. Murray, and 
feat worked out all right At

f « u ,  b*e sag eater fee rsb u kisa feserr sd Hus WOklD IIM O IT  R i
te Mt I h a s w is iu u ss s  i j i.iei >.■=* I »% W . thv.l i«bs awes 
sM •«•-«• sad h u t  ta a t i l t  t lw i « . a g i  * » • » . - *  poai. e»M. aWUiy.

fes 1 u i r e i l N r  I w i . l  1 » hs l » .  >»l t- -a  c p M u i . a e  
lU i h a w k  M W  skis* *» fes l » »  . 1  t —.V—s Mn*n >a OwU w s 

* • • • •  | 1 | S S  s a d  • #  d * * i f .  t o . PsS.aa Q to ls . «see*s sa d  n a a w M i .  
Hess*, d rw u l Isaulf »ad sss w t i m w  Wwsesetaabi si M ia a i i . i l t iA  
kekwsi lL »w n a  l«aa  rv .ee H * « i C ln i> a | i . t* .s  V .t m U.»sw.

LOOKOUT M O UNTAIN  HOTEL, — *
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wash frocks have been so mingumg- 
|y My led ee now In making 
cottons feat are lovelier then ever 
fete summer designer* are playing 
up Unagtnattoo fo the ‘nth degree 
They have succeeded so tdng ib ly  
that a as 1 mucker drees or a ging
ham goes placet as prtdrfuHy as a 
silken print or modish crepe There’s 
all sorts of fetching trimming nr- 
rente appearing on fete seasons 
wash apparel, ouch as self fabric 

embroidered pockets, and 
of all Just “oodles" of eyelet 

embroidery in yoke* or contrast 
sleeves or frills feet finish off edges 
In a moat flattering way. The the
ory that two lovely cottons are bet
ter than one te men ui perfectly 
charming gingham or pastel cham- 
bray two-piece dress The skirt of 
gingham has a Jacket of beloved 
eyelet The Jacket te finished off 
with a bias binding of the gingham. 
For final glamour little bows of self- 
gingham travel all the way the front 
of the Jacket.

boy’s r 
Willing

In fete charming two-piece play- 
auit neck end midriff are bared to 
sun and air. The fabric 1a a soap- 
and-water waffle pique, the gaily col
orful print design carried out in a 
gorgeous butterfly motif- There’s 
Joy and satisfaction In • print like 
this for you can depend upon It be
ing fast color. The butterfly with IU 
gorgeous coloring and deslgnfulness 
te a featured theme that is bringing 
new beauty Into the realm of prints 
this season.

Popular I-itllr Sailors
Have Flattering Way*

No wonder the new little sailor 
hate are so popular. Their aim 
seems to be to flatter you and that’s 
exactly what they do. The charm 
about the newer types Is that they 
are so expertly designed they can 
be worn straight, back or forward 
tilt, no matter your age or your hair
do. A favorite straw sailor brought 
out this season has a telescoped 
crown, a tiny roll brim which takes 
on a beguiling veil that ties in the 
back. It comes in all colors but it 
te particularly attractive in aU 
white.

ie *  M seif-coft. 
couldn't get m 

fee army The Judge impended ten- 
he found out fee 

motive, and the army •  as 
urn te  touted

service. ”
He tanked at fee dipping agate 

and whistled. "Wait a minute 
There’s something here I didn’t 
see before ** He turned to the at
tendant “ Mike, bring feet boy out 
•gain. I went Is speak to him "

Mrs. Murray looked up, fright
ened ‘•Officer. I hope I haven’t 
made trouble tar him by owning 
here"

The lieutenant didn’t answer tart 
he smiled as fee boy approached. 
“George, fete te Mrs Murray.” to 
began by way of introduction “She 
ta an impostor, too. and in a sense 
an orphan like yourself "

The youth seemed pur tied, look
ing from one to the other.

“ You are hereby ordered ta write 
to tor twice a week and ta adapt 
her as your service mother. Do you 
agree*"

"Gosh?" George blurted out. " I ’ll 
aay I agree—that u. if Mrs Mur
ray really wants me to. Gee. I’ll 
be getting letters like the reM of the 
felIowa—just as If 1 had folks!’*

Mrs. Murray threw her arms 
•round his neck. “Write to me 
quickly. George. Write as soon as 
you And out where you will be sta
tioned.'* Then she hurried out the 
door.

The lieutenant noticed George’s 
bewilderment at her quick depart
ure “She's in a burry. George,” to 
•aid. “She has a mighty important 
flag to hang up.”

The lad still didn t understand, but 
he was happy. That morning to 
had acquired an Unde Sam and 
now he had a mother. One thing 
he did know; he’d never let either 
one of them down.

uw rm m om w n  * * *
fresh Evereody Batteries

’*•  for It'S bean plenty wofkie but no tw lkh."

G o o n  >r.ws-"F.y steady" "Mini.Mai" halts___
are hark! fcnee Pearl Harhur. they have powered the 
famotu walkie-talkie* and other vital equipment t e  
our Armed Form.

Now. the War Production Board ha* authorised 
production of these famous •‘B'* battens* foe civilian 
rs'li.w. Chance* are. youH find them M your dealer's 
now.

Rememher-sii'e for lisa 
"Evrrea€ly"'’ Mini-Max’’ hat
ter ir« are the most powerful 
"B ” batteries ever made.

Lm’i  fH Ikt J*p-amd gm k rmmt 
r*» q M  rndt — li

Was te  CnSsa C

M 'N I  MAY
* . . M , *

lAD'Ol

e V E R E A D y
»* tester* te



William H l.Ugk 
<'U<t of Honolulu • brother

No Hiller fur Hearer

W I*. Hutchinson of Well*, report*
that he was Intrigued with the 'Ant
Malar Carrol’* grown by Be* 
Moore and whir l»am>#nred In Be-' 
Have ll or KM 1b a Hawaii paper 
recently Many letters were reeelv- 
ed from thiuoul lha nation but 
t a le  from a* far away aa Hawaii.

Mr* o. W H im ill and daughter, 
Yvonne of Oklahoma City bar* I*#ea 
visiting bar brother and fam ily. Mr 
Chi* ley Kendrick

a. K 1’aaree became tha second
pitcher to enter th# Bryan Held a 
Hall of Hame thia *ea*oi whan he 
blanked tha 1TIC Student* in a Bo-
hit no ran gam* laat krlday t»aly 
three Student* reacted firat haw# 
and only one of thaae got to aecoad. 

— Hrvan KAGLK 
Kd Bote G K to well known la 

O I kin nail haring lived near herw 
before entering lha Service

n w  N m n a  b n  a  I
|W AN T i ’AKK A * l »  K*PKM»iK

MM  ]

Wiley Ph il l ip ,  la (tailing in Hot 
Springs, N M this weak

Insurance survey# reveal that 
person* 4'* to 4 4 years of age who 
are over S ft 10 Inches tall and are 
2* per cent below the nvearga 
weight for their height, show an In
creased mortality of S# per cent.

V i l

- cl

Summer Arrivals
Patterns, Anklets; Gabradine 

Embroidery To Work
New Buttons, Wresley's Soap 

Ret Dye; Guest Towels 
Girls Dresses; Play Suits

There'# Always S snw tkm i New A l

&04fdit*4*t Va/uetif
IM S  t o t .  H I f  H U M  S

the Adve#tme W K .I We Sell -VI * Sell What W# Advertise

Watch Our AJ* In The Index-Pre»

Austin -  A serviceinan'g wife
may apply for maternity car# and 
the car* for her baby, under the 
emergency maternity and infant 
care program even after her hus
band ha* been honorably discharg
ed prom tiled or demoted, provided 
ahe t u  pregnant during the per
iod when he was in on# of the four 
lowest pay grade, of the aervkee or 
a a aseirtng a* an aviation cadet, 
cn the name ba*to. *be may apply 
if the husband and father la a pris
oner of war. missing in action or 
dead

allowance card or other official an 
inunicatioii dated at a time when
was in one of the eligible grades, 
she doe* not have such evident 
the State 1 (apartment of Health 
make inquiry of the 
armed service.

r#

B ehind'
Your Bonds

U m  the Might wf i

Tbt* clarification as to who is 
entitled to care under the Uoveru- 
iii, in * . • • ' * maternity and In
fant CM c - all! Was made today 
tl) |„ \S Co* State Health
ttffi.e The stale Heparlment of 
Health administer* the program In 
Teas*

af am |

m
w,

Carroll Grocery and
Market Phone 132

Heretofore the application for 
care had to be made while the serv
iceman wa* in on# of the eligible 
grade. Now all that la requited to 
establish eligibility I* proof that the 
wife wa* pregnant while he was ia 
one ok the eligible giadea The ia- 
fain in these • ases ia also eligible 
lor full care during hi* first yenl of 
life similarly if th# father of an 
infant whose mother did not ro- 
eeive care under the program was 
in one of those grade* al any lime 
during the Infant * first year of 
life Ihe infant s eligibility for care 
under the progarm i* established.

The greatest effort ol Ihe new 
policy which ia retroactive to Jan 
IM S will be ia bringing lafania of 
discharged aervieewea under IB# 
program for the fall year ia "b leb  
the infant m entitled to care The i 
a, w regulation also dears »P  a j 
matter about which w a r  roafngtua 1 
has esisted that is whether widows, 
and their infant* are eligible. L'a- 
der this interpretation they are 
without questtua eligible

The procedure* to he followed la 
establishing eligibility to simple 
The wife he* *>«ly to *how to hot 
physician or ether authorised par* 
•ua anauMlng ter U  fitting oat the 
appllrsiles form an r t id s p *  or V

Help-Ur-Self Laundry
W e do Wet Wash 
W e do Rufl Dry 
W e do Finish Work

WE W ILL PUaao You 
WE W ILL ApprMlaU Your I

No M uss; No Fuss; Try |||
Under N ew  Ownership

I Expect To Moke O’Donnell My Horn*

R A IL S  A N D  R O D S
Very early in the steel industry hi 

e at Joh*t.thta country, nulls arose -• » —  
U1. which produced rode, rails and 
wire, important to Urn agrktihural 
West These Hems could be ef
ficiently made there because of the 
City's pros unity to soft coal 
While the great plant* n. 
have tine

T. G. Dikes,
Owner

high aa an
America, in 
all War Bor

might

ALWAYS -
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N U IS I

Bobby Carroll
W e ll*  X fW i

rcMt Grain Bins
W e will have two 1,000 bushel cap

acity heavy galvanized grain bins to 
be shipped to us in 30 days

Painting Time

It Is now a good time to paint and 
we have a large stock of house and 
roof paints as well as interior paints.

I t  U  vary h a rd  to  k e e p  in  s u p p ly  b u t  mo 

have m a n y  ite m *  eei h a n d  t h a t  mo con  noli

Come To See Us

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company

Den Edmarda, M p ,

Mr* H U toe*A Mlae u p o l-----
1 Mm fees Murphy n iirud-
hvfi i m i m  at U M w k  w

_ Tuesday sad toedaeeday • •  
l i d  wewh They are mem bets ml the

• H P

Mtoa Yeuto L Mm panto to
sad retaiivw af hytvumar

Mm w , Y (.rase
at I im raa

The revival > tll bags* si ear 
rberrh h M i |  night ed Ihto 

to IS• tied l>  atleod

with

M r * _____  __ I
U d W Ir l and Mrs ___
•so af i t e  to etie l i  u ieh 
-l ih * eh..»« m r a  al T m *  Tee* 

Monday T e sudsy sad Wadnaaday af 
this * w t  It was very Isterewatag 
asd lumrwetlv*

Mtou M alta Q
retUllvM a«d Iw  a

wtta

Mr* W A M p  
If ■■41 She will b. 
day* ha fur a ftatohfng

fair-

B u m  La •» 
K *e  Met lee

hi* to I

idem, 
(U ma

FLOWERS
For A ll Occasions

Birthdays, Banquets 
Anniversaries

W e are agents for

RibMe’s
FLOWERS

Our Soda Fountain
Coolest Spot la tows

Whitsett
DRUG STORE

"Nothing But The Best"

REX
Theatre

Manned 2 GO Starts 2:19

Going To Town
mt

B O *

The House of Fear
Ala*

l-ady P

Wed.
V

T uft* la

Bring on the Girls
A la* Pa

July Wt

THAII. TO Ot’ *l 
A h * Myntrrj

are very busy pluaH'i* 
■lace the ralu* Vary lilt  la replaat. j 
lag having to he duaa eo far

At The Lowest Possible
Mr aad Mr* H#ary A leu mt G n u  

laud (tailed uiib Mr aad Mra G. C .  
Aleu Huaday

C. T  Ctaatsa aad family af Pur
er* Tew a were *i 
t Wat lies Tueuday

Flashlight Batteries,
Floor Mats, Seat Covers, etc

& Ford'

A baby daughter waa teem to Mr j 
ad Mra Hu mat Hurdberger lu a 

Turadiy 
brought I
aveiy c«

Air Compressor, Monark Batteries 
Flos Rings, Tail Pipes, Truck Flares 1-31 
1-2 horse power single phase electric

on; Seal Beam Light Adapters, Car 1 
Fog lights, Electric Drills etc.

l*u (to

Mr aad Mra Jarh *mlth aad Mr 
aad Mr* Heavy Smith aad Am tm- 
lurwud Wadaraday t n a  P Baals f a  
baving al leaded lha f*u#«ui *#rv|raa 
fur the falter af Jack aad Heuiy ■ 

nidny «*ur atwrere nympaiby In 
•Steaded the famIItee

O’Donnell 
A u to  S u p p ly

M r* Curt Cockerbam aad 
M r* Van 0  I t u n  aad w a  
Mra Jim * L u *  *auday

Boyd Smith, Owner
-4TM» g f id t r  m i t m  a  n u u m i  w u t m r

• V 1

Ufa liar hto A l l iu a *  
uy at o  lk,aa#ll a#ra vtolllag
M W  H  ear rum m aaliy Thursday

fte

The Church of 
Christ

Salutes You

Lurd n Huy
The qarailou for Mudy today to 

'hy p iartk#  imeratoa far bapttom1(Why practice 
The Mew Teatameai leech** that 

a to Imerala a aad Bathing 
The to d  nebula'* la Ite  
aad Ihoaa ahealntety i n p i  

aa I t e  *nb)e#l aay uHh aa# 
that bapttom to imm#r-

rn ___  Ml yoa plena* ta r *  ta
and alady I t e  folios lac paaaagaa, 
Mali I ; l d * I T ;  Mb 1:1b; Aria 1. 
I B M ;  Horn « 1 4 ;  t a t  1 :1*
Pram Iteae pam agea we learn th# 
fn iloatag; g * | Jeaua ram# up aul 

I t e  water, ( | |  Phillip aad Ite  
euaurh . , , they both weal down
lata the water, aad ha baptlaed him 

. . . aad thay both cam# up aul of 
I t e  water (S i wa are Parted with 
him (T b rla ti through bapttom lata 
death I I I  having been bar tod with 
him lu bapttom. wherein y# w#re 
•too rained with him through faith | 
la lha Working of Had To he hap- j 
Used according lo (hr leaching of I 
our Herd, one man! believe, Mk 11 
l l - l «  sad repeat. Arts t : S l  and 
OO 10 water: (IQ Uovt'N into ih# 

he R U H IID  beneath the 
. he R A lim b  out of the wut- 

ur. and come UP OlfT of the water 
Mol(#1 loo und remission of sins are 
promtoed lo all who will obey lhi* 
form of teachlag. Any other oboer- 
vaaea ^  bapttom to aot according to 
the devlne plan May we ever be 
onwhlag to learn the truth, und al- 
wayn striving in obey M. "W e mn*l 
obey Hod rather than matt *. Wor- 
•h ip with th# church of the l.ord * 
ehrtre Oarnle Atkinson Mlatoter

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS
for the many electric 

refrigerator owners we serve

T S H e *
K t. t m m r ~

Oaa't pleen hat

et •• tosk fhtok, tt

M(»RK WORK I I J IT N IH

A temporary I nr re sue In the a- 
mount of herringbone tw ill avail
able for production of men's work 
clothlng will result from the declsr- 
•Uon of a * holiday' for about 3 
months In procurement of thla ( ■ »  
of finished cotton fabric by th# m -  

mj  Q“; r,r i m M ,#r Corpa. WPH »n. 
nouneed. Thou the holiday I* effect 
toe Immediately. WPR »«ld It will 
te  about s li week, before ll to re
flected In Increased quantities ■ 
work clothing. ,  M  8

Speed sp defretotog hy ptetoeq kef weter Is (he te  
rate trey*. After dehwMtof h sempietod, sheep* (to 
bet ester te eeld water far meUep lee u k a
trap toe refrlpersler at toe eerm 
•mmsaded hy the uenefeeterer. Tee tow a 
bee ha't ssu aeri eed mev te eegtotol.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C  R  C A R B O N .

■


